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JANUARY,
HoRTICULTURE, as a recreation, has
substantial claims that are not sufficiently
recognized. Our own pages have borne
abundant testimony that tired mothers,
and housekeepe rs turn, with a sense of relief, from the routine of their ordinary
duties to the care of their window plants,
or their flower gardens. Men who have
engaged in employment all through the
day will yet find an hour to spend among
their favorite plants wh e n th ey have once
acquired a real love of them.
The
pleasure felt in seeing the beautiful products of the garden, whether fruits,
flowers or vegetables, in seeing a plant
grow into a handsome form, the result of
one's care, and molded and fashioned to
some extent by one's skill, is a true recreation to those constantly accustomed to
sterner duti es. Horticulture, therefore,
in its widest sense, in its various phases,
may be presented as one of the most
positive, most beautiful, most intelligent
and refining. and in many ways one of
the most beneficial means of recreation,
adapted to persons of all ages and all
conditions. Especially at this time may
we properly call attention to this subject,
when, as a nation, we are told by one
who is acknowledged to be one of the
closest observers, and one of the subtlest
thinkers of the age, that our lives are too
intense, that " work has become, with
many, a passion." The opinions in re-
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gard to our people, by HERBERT SPENCER, who came to this country with the
express purpose of observing our habits
and traits of character, have been widely
published , and most of our readers are
doubtless familiar with them . And, what
is more, most of us acknowledge the
truth of his observations, and the wisdom
of his advice. He informs us that it is a
c urrent remark in England that "when
the American travels, his aim is to do the
greatest amount of sight-seeing in the
shortest time," and he found this observation to be true in regard to our traveling in our own country. Thus, the journeys we undertake, avowedly for pleasure,
are made a toil from their commencement to their close. The result of this
continuous mental and physical strain he
traced in faces, which " told, in strong
lines, of the burdens which had to be
borne." Moreover, he says, "in every
circle I have met men who had themselves suffered from nervous collapse
due to stress of business, or named
friends who had either killed themselves
by over work, or had wasted long periods
in endeavors to recover health. I do but
echo the opinion of all the observant
persons I have spoken to, that immense.
injury is being done by this high-pressure
life-the physique is being undermined."
Still, he observes, " Beyond the physical
mischief, caused by over work, there is the
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furth e r mischie fth at_it destroys wh at value
th ere would othe rwi se be
th e le1sure
pa rt o f life. Nor do the e vils end he re.
The re is th e injury to poste rity. Dam aged constituti ons reappear ·in childre n,
a nd e ntail on th em fa r mo re of ill th a n
g reat fortun es yi eld the m o f good ."
What shall be th e re me dy fo r a n evil
so serio us ? In a g e ne ra l se nse, it mus t
lie in bette r ha bits, ha bits mo re in a ccordan ce with our na tura l physical d e mands.
It will not be a n a nnual visit to a fashi ona ble wa te ring place, o r a popula r tour in
th e ma nn e r th ese are usua ll y ma d e ; for
th ese, th oug h ca pabl e o a ffording recre ati on eve n in the hig hest se nse, a re , as ordin a ril y ma d e, but othe r ca uses fo r ne r\'o us tens ion and bodily discomfo rt. W e
would not discourage th ese sources o f
rec reati on, but ra th e r have the m sough t
for th e hig hest good th e y can yie ld .
Wh e n the y bring to us stre ng th o f bod y,
a nd ease of mind, a nd hi g he r mo ra l impulses, a m ore phil a nthropic spirit, th e n
they a re positi vely good . But th e correcti on o f wrong life hab its is not t o be
perform ed in a fe w d ays, o r wee ks, especiall y not by tota l discontinu ance o f
th ose habits fo r a brie f tim e, a nd th e
The re me d y must
resuming th e m.
be radical and continu ous. H a pp y is
tha t m a n wh o has a hobby. The artisan,
th e merchant, th e professio na l m a n, or
th e lite rateur, wh o has some purs uit
which he e ngages in me re ly for th e love
o f it, has a so urce of rest a nd stre ng th unkn own to him who persiste ntl y fo llo ws
his business course from mo rnin g till
night, th roug h , weeks a nd m onths, from
th e yea r 's comm e nce me nt until its close.
Without, however, e nl a rg ing on this
point, which is pa te nt to a ll o bserve rs,
we wish to present th e idea th at hp rticulture is a most be nificent mea ns of re creation, a nd as such can be p ra ctised in
numbe rl ess ways , e ve n by th ose active ly
e ngaged in othe r pursuits ; a nd o ur cla im
is, tha t th ose thus inte reste d will not be
hindered , but, on th e co ntra ry, will be so
be ne fitted by it as to be abl e bette r to
di scha rge the ir ordinary la bors a nd duties.
With o ur opportunities of soil a nd
climate, we should be a nati on o f garde ners fo r th e love of g a rd ening. By
practising this a rt we may be ne fit our selves a nd o ur fri e nds, a nd, if public
spirited, we ma y beautify a village a nd
_ win remembrance from poste rity.
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GLOXINIAS.

The Glo xinia was firs t found in South
A me ri ca, growing in d eep , s ha d y ravines
o n mo unta in s ides. It was na med afte r a
'botanist by th e na me o f GLO XIN. Ma n y
s pecies of it ha ve been discovere d in various parts of Bra zil, Bue nos Ayres a nd
oth er tropica l countries o f South Ame rica, and in Central Am erica a nd Me xi co.
The pla nts no w most hig hl y p rized fo r
th e ir beautiful fl o we rs a re hybrid va ri eti es.
The first hybrid produced was
G. speciosa an d G . ru b ra, but a ft e rwa rds
crosses we re ma d e with oth er species,
greatly improving th e fl owe rs fro m a
fl o rist 's point of view. The plant has a
tube rous root whi ch ca n be successive ly
dri ed o ff a nd broug ht into g ro wth a nd
bloom fo r seve ra l yea rs ; it is readil y
propagate d fro m seed s a nd a lso by
leaf cuttings.
The latte r method is
e mployed to increase a pa rti cul a r variety.
Th e most ra pid m eth od of increase, is by
seed , a nd it is sure to g ive at o nce
man y beauti ful varieti es a nd colors. Th e
seed is ve ry sma ll a nd should be sown o n
t he surface o f th e soil wit hout mu ch or
a ny covering . T a ke a light, fin e soil in a
pot o r pan, with good d rainage. The
soil m ay be a bout three pa rts fin e sifte d
leaf-mold a nd one pa rt. clea n sa nd ; place
this in the pot a nd g ive it a s lig ht wate ring, and a fte r it has stood awh ile to a llo w
th e wa te r to pe r vad e a ll th e soil , p ress
th e surface fla t a nd s mooth with a s ma ll
block of wood , a nd th e n so w th e seed. on
th e surface, a nd cove r with ·a pi ece o f
pape r-, o r cloth , or sprinkle ove r it, in a
fin e layer, a little moss th a t has been
quite pulled to p ieces. Place th e pot in
th e propagating house or th e hot-bed ,
whe re a stead y te m perature o f 70°, o r
ove r, may be ma inta ined , a nd whe re the
atmosphere will be consta ntl y humid, a nd
pla ce a be ll-glass over th e pot. Should
th e pot at any tim e indicate by its appeara nce that mo isture is neede d , s uppl y
it by pla cing it in a saucer und e rneath
the pot , wh ence it will rise throug h th e
s oil. When th e little pla nts have ma de
two leaves th ey should be pricked out into
small pots, in soil composed of o ne pa rt
of clean, sha rp sand , one pa rt old mellow
sta ble ma nure , tw o pa rts fin e fibro us
loam a nd three pa rts leaf-m old. The
potted pla nts a re now to be replaced in
heat, a nd the pla nts kept in a growing ,
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thrifty . condition through . th e season.
Wh en th e plants have filled th e sma ll
pots with roots, they can be potte d into
la rge r size. A t a ll tim es be careful a nd
not over wa te r th e plants, or they will be
apt to da mp off; also , a void dropping
wate r on th e foliage, fo r this tends to
th e same result.
Atte nti on must be give n to sha d ing, for
the foliage is im pati ent of our hot suns.
In the fa ll , wh e n th e heat begins to
lesse n, g ive a ir fr eely, a nd ripe n th e
plants off slo wly and we ll. Afte r th e
leaves ha ve dropped th e tubers can be

·a
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ment th e same as for th e young plants.
The tube rs should first be placed in s ma ll
pots, a nd a fte rwa rds shifted into th ose of
la rge r size, a s the roots d em and more
room. A te mpe rature o f 6o 0 to 65° is suffici e nt wh e n th e tube rs ar e first sta rted ,
but as th ey break into growth it s hould
be increased to 70°, at least. The pla nts
should be ke pt near th e g lass, for th eir
rapid and healthy g rowth d epends g rea tl y
upon th e lig ht, .a lthoug h, as has been
noticed , shad e is require d from th e full
sun. Air s hould be g iven suffi cie ntl y to
keep the pla nts fro m beco ming weak o r
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ta ke n up, a nd placed in dry sa nd, a nd
stored a way 'u ntil t hey a re wanted to sta rt
again . They should be ke pt in a place
not only secure fro m frost, but wh e re they
will have a tempera ture never lowe r th a n
40°; a n average of 45° to 50° is to be a ime d
a t whil e resting. The seed can be sown in
Februa ry, a nd through th e spring, a nd
pla nts from the earliest sown seed m ay pro du ce fl owers th e first season. A s a rul e,
bl oom is not expected until th e second
season. T oward th e latter pa rt of winte r, a nd successively for severa l weeks,
the tube rs may be repotte d a nd sta rted
to g row, the soil being th e sa me as
a lready described , a nd th e gene ral trea t-

spindl y, a nd a m o ist atm osphe re must be
ke pt up. Wh e n th e pl ants come into
bloo m th ey can be re m oved to th e wind ow conser vatory, o r be ta ke n into th e
house. A t such tim e th ey require t he
a ir some wha t drie r tha n wh en grow ing,
but d o not atte mpt a n extre me in this
respect , for in a dry a tm osphe re th e
plants a re liable t o a ttack o f thrips,
Whi ch can speedil y ruin the m.
T he culti vation of th ese beautiful pla nts
whe n o nce und e rstood is not pa rti cul a rl y
diffi cult, a nd it is an e asy matte r to have
in bloom , a ll throug h the summe r, a stock
of th em, g iving a supply o f thei r showy,
ha ndsomely form e d fl o we rs.
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the little pink-:olored flowers freely to
fill baskets, arrange bouquets and for
We have been favored with some speci- general flower work. Six years since I
mens of a new variety of Acroclinium, discovered amongst the Acrocliniums
which is nothing less than a double form which I cultivated on a space of ten to
of A. roseum, so favorably known and twelve acres a few plants, the flowers of
which showed a slight
inclination to become
double.
These few
plants I picked out, and
with the greatest care I
selected again and again
the proper plants, so as
to obtain a
double
flower.
"I have now succeeded in getting this novelty
nearly constant.
Only
about twenty-five per
cent. of the seeds sown
last harvest from good
double flowers, turned
out single flowers. After
a period of six years' unceasing care, I offer my
new Acroclinium roseum
flore-pleno as a very
valuable addition to the
class
of
everlasting
flowers.
" The single Acroclinium being a very favorite
flower, without which
the composition of flower-work cannot be effected, the new Acroclinium roseum florepleno will doubtless obDOUBLE ROSE-COLORED AC ROCLINIUM .
tain still more favor from
so much employed by florists and ama- consumers, as in the case of the forms of
teur flower raisers. We have no hesita- Helichrysums and Xeranthemums, of
tion in saying that it is a little beauty, which flowers the double varieties are
and will quickly find its way through the always preferred to the single ones.
gardens of the world. The following ac"The demand for material to make
count of the origin of this variety by Mr. wreaths and bouquets of dried flowers is
J. C. SCHMIDT,of Erfurt, Germany, who increasing from year to year, and every
first discovered the plants with a ten- good novelty in this department is gendency to become double , and nursed erally accepted with great satisfaction ."
It may be added that this new variety
them and propagated from th e m until he
has obtained the result we now chronicle has the general habit of growth of the
will be interesting.
' single ones, and produces its flowers as
"The single Helipterum, Acroclinium freely. According to the above descriproseum, a native of Texas, was imported tion about one-quarter of the flowers are
into Europe not so very long ago, and single, being just such as we have always
immediately gained the favor of nearly raised, and, of course, as valuable ; in
every one who saw it.
Especially the
fact, most people will probably prefer a
bouquetists and wreath-makers found it portion of the flowers to be single ones,
to be a very good addition, and used thus affording greater variety.

'BLOSSOMS BENEATH THE SOD.
I.

There are pale, sweet blossoms beneath the sod,
That will not bloom till May,
And I long for the first warm blush of spring,
.And the merry swallow upon the wing,
And to hear the first wild robin sing
.In the Maples, over the way;
But faded blossoms of Golden-rod
.Bend over the blossoms beneath the sod.
·O h, the violets waken between the s howers,
Like the blue of the April skies,
And the road-s ide blooms into clover white,
While the Buttercups, shy, spring up in a night,
.And the m eadow g lows with the golden lig ht
Of th e Daisies' honest eyes;
I'm weary, so weary of Golden rod,
I bng for the blossoms beneath the sod.
Ill.

long fo r the buds
th e Maple trees,
And the green on the Lilac bough,
.And the hedge rows sweet with the Rose's breath ,
With early Snow-drops hiding beneath ,
And the wild Sweet-Fe-rn and the Cypress wreath ,
Wherc the dry leaves rustle now;
And to see the tall, sweet Lilies nod,
Oh , the pu re white Lilies beneath the sod.
And 1 long for the fri e nds of my childhood days,
T hat are gone, like the early flowers;
Though the fri ends a round me are true and ra r e,
Yet I long fo r those who are never there,There's a fragra nce flown a nd a hush o n the a ir,
And a sigh
the happiest hou rs ;
!long for the Lilies th a t bloom with God ,
The pale, sweet blossoms ben eath the sod.

clear enough to suit me, it IS a little
muddy. Alfred Colomb gave ele ven pe rfect blooms, of good color and form; as
far as my experience goes this is the
dark Rose. Mad . Chas. Wood gave sixtee n blossoms, but not equal in size or
form to A. Colomb.
Of the Hybrid
Noisette class, Coquette d es Alps and
Mme . Auguste Perrin did best. Perhaps,
next year, I can g ive a better account of
my. bed of hardy R oses ; nearly a ll bore a
few fl o we rs, but genera lly imperfect ones,
which I laid to th e drouth and size of
bushes; but Fis,h e r Holmes and Ma ri e
Baumann were exceptions, th ey being very
fine, but fe w in number.
Baroness
Rothschild is a pretty pink color, but the
blooms I secured we re nea rly single. I
kept a record of eac h bush, and so judge
a Rose by th e number of blooms as well
as by th e s ize and shape. Of the Teas,
Bourbons, &c., I will nam e fift ee n that
did the best with m e. All of th ese gave
twenty-five blossoms o r over, and are the
cream of Roses for my garden, Duchess
of Edinburgh, Coquette d e Lyo n, Doug.

.

lass, Safrano, Bon Silene, Adam, Duchess
de Brabant Madame Bravy, Charles
Rovoli, Marie Van H outte, Queen of
Bedders, (for e xpanded state,) Mad. Joseph Schwartz, Appoline, _H e rmos a, Isa-OLIVE M. CooLEY.
be ll a Sprunt. None of th ese a re pure
- - - -- white, as I ha d no white Rose that gave
ROSES IN MAINE.
over seventee n blooms; the one g iving
Last spring, wlien I boug ht niy R ose this numbe r being white T ea, but it is fa r
.bushes, I said I would let you kn ow how from being m y choice among white Roses.
I succeeded with the m. It was so dry Marie Guillot with te n to her credit, or
that my plants suffered for wate r in my Sombreuil with nine, are far preferable .
.sandy soil; still I a m satisfi ed with th e Niphetos is the most love ly, but is a poor
results. I bought one hundre d Teas a nd bearer in th e open ground. The prettiest
sixty hardy Rose bushes. Of th e hardy Roses of my choice, size, color, fragra nce
bus hes one cannot form a n opinion th e a nd form combined, are in the order
first year th ey are set out, but some o f na me d, Catharine Mermet, Niphetos,
them did ve ry we ll. Antoine Mouton i Ma rec hal Nie l, Rube ns, Duchess of Edingave fifteen blooms, but th e color is not ! burg h, Malmaison, Madam , Bravy and
5
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Marie Guillot; Mad. Welche among Teas.
I will also give you a list of roses that,
in my soil, are not worth growing, American Banner, Madame Camille, Mad. Capucin.e, Innocente Pirola, Abbe Roustan
and Beau Carmine. This last is a free
bloomer, but never has a perfect flower,
one side would be green and not open at
all. Other roses that are highly praised,
but did not do well with me, are Perle
des Jardins, Letty Coles and Madame
Lambard ; I shall try these again next
year.
Among the Hybrid Teas, La
France, Michael Saunders, Viscountess
Falmouth and Pierre G uillot did best.
None of my Moss Roses bloomed, but th e
Polyantha, Roses Annie Marie de Montravel and Mme. Cecile Brunner, both did
splendidly, and especia lly th e latter,
whi ch is ve ry pretty. I am trying about
a d oze n Roses in the house this winter,
but as it is my first attempt, I do not ex pect much of th e m. Geraniums are my
stand-bys for winter pla nts, th ey are free
fr o m insects, a nd so sure to bloom a nd
d.o well. I hope to have a better report
for my hardy Roses nex t a utumn .-L. R.
C., Yarmouth, Maine.
-

THREE SWEET CRAB APPLES .

Prin g le Sweet.-This va riety origi nated
with C. G. PRINGLE, th e well known
hyb ridi zer a nd originator of th e Snowflak e Potato, &c., of Cha rl otte, Vt. The
tree is a strong, erect g rowe r, with lig ht
yellow ba rk; an ab unda nt bearer even
when quite young, a nd is perfectly " ironclad" agai nst cold. The fruit is round,
very uniform in size, about tw o inches in
diame ter, d a rk yellow, with m o re or less
of rich crimson stripi ng. The flavor is
verv sweet, a nd this Crab makes the richest .cider of a ny variety I kn ow. The re is
a very slight astringency and bitte rness
observable in the raw fruit . This disappears in baking, and th e bake d fruit is
astonis hingly rich in flavor ; fl esh ye llow.
The season of this variety is September.
Van Wyck Sweet.- This fin e Crab
originated at Fishkill, on the Hudson.
It is of about the same size and form as
the Pringle, but more de licate in coloring,
a nd e ntirely free from bitte rn ess and
astrin ge ncy, thus being a good Apple for
eating in th e raw state. Th e fl esh is
white and rath e r firm, and th e s weetness
delicate and pure. The tree is a slim,
erect grower and a good bearer, not
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strictly "iron-clad," but standing about
with the Red Astrachan, or Tolman
Sweet, in hardiness. Its season is Se ptember.
Beach's Sweet.-This variety was received by me from .Lake C'ity, Minnesota ..
The tree is rather spreading, a n early and
free bearer and a good grower. The
fruit is round, perhaps a iittle larger than.
either of the above, and in color not
widely differing from Va n Wyck; but Iess.
de licate, and without m ottling. Th e
flesh is white, not so fine in texture or
quality as VanWyck, yet s till quite free·
from crabbiness, and very good. It is th e·
best keepe r of the three, re maining soundt
until th e middle of the winter. The tree·
is entire ly hardy in the coldest s pots.
These three sweet Crabs a re th e most
valua ble kinds out of some dozen or·
more th a t I have teste d. As Crabs are
specially desired in th e coldest localities:
only, it is a g reat pity th at VanWyck, th e
best of th e three in quality, does not prove
quite "iron-clad." But Pringle, for cook ing a nd cider, and Beach for eating a nd
keepi ng, can be grow n in the hardest·
spots, and I hea rtily recomme nd th e m ..
The y are of large size for th eir cl ass,.
ranking with " small" App les.-T. H . HosKINS. M. D., Newport, Vt.
A

BIRTHDAY VINE.

have just been serving as a n "applaudient specta tor" at the planting of a
Grape vine o n his bi rthd ay, in November,.
by a twe lve year old gra ndson , who
grea tly desired to have a good white ·
Grape of his ow n. All young readers of
the MAGAZ INE whose parents can give·
th em th e necessary soil room, a nd whose
birthdays occur between October first
and April last , mig ht well imitate this exa mpl e, pla nting, if they prefer, a tree, or
be rry bush, or. a shrub or perennial
fl owe r. And th ose born during th e growing months need not , by a ny means, sup-pose themselves debarred from such an.
excelle nt procedure, but can ve ry well.
select on th eir summer birthday what
th ey will pla nt, a nd th e n set it out when
th e tim e comes. The writer made a journey of considerable le ng th a few years .
ago to see a tree which had been planted.
in his name in a row of simila r ones,
Maples, over forty years before, to com -memorate a joyous festival. It was a deight merely to see it.-W., 'Tyrone, Pa.

CORRESPONDENCE.

occupy this space; but they have a large
and good border outside. Again, they
receive some reflected .h eat from the
glass, and also, as the lower ventilators
of the greenhouse are open, more or less,
nearly all the time during spring and
summer, they receive considerable warm
air from the interior. But, as I have previously stated, a good wall will be found
well adapted to the successful culture of
this fruit. Almost any common garden
soil is suitable for it. Abundant moisture
is indispensable
in the growing
season, and if
the weather in
the early part of
summer should
be dry, attention
must be given to
watering.
As the stem or
trunk of the Fig
tree is almost as
limber
as
a
Grape vine, it is
easily bent down
so as to be
covered for winter. About the
middle of November,
when
the frost has cut
off all the leaves,
I
take
the
branches
and
tie them close
up to the body
of the tree, like
a
bundle
of
sticks, and then
bend down the
THE BLACK ISCHIA FIG -THREE QUARTERS NATURAL SIZE.
tree as near to
:a brick or stone wall, or even against a the ground as possible. The trees that
building. The warmer the corner, of were put down last fall were eleven
course, the better for ripening the fruit. inches in circumference and about fifteen
In fact, almost any situation adapted to feet high, and they were easily .bent withthe Grape will suit the Fig, provided it is in eighteen inches of the ground. One
.sheltered from the north . I have some seeing them only in the summer could
.under my charge that are now five yards scarcely be made to believe that with all
high ; they are planted on the south and their spread of branches, they could be
east side of a greenhouse. This location packed away in so small a compass for
may. possibly be peculiarly well adapted their winter quarters. When the trees
.to them for the reasons that, in the first are bent down they are securely fastened
1place their roots can run under the green- in place by being tied to a few stakes
house without restriction, and, I suppose, driven into the ground; then they are
they do, although I have not made exami- covered with boards, upon which is
nations to ascertain to what extent they placed a layer of straw, and after this, a
THE FIG AT THE NORTH.

The Fig can be cultivated in the Northern States, but it must have a little protection during the winter months. Few
people know what a luxury they miss by
the absence of the Fig tree from their
premises. Almost every one has Grape
vines, why not 'Figs ? The only little
extra trouble they give is their winter
protection, A situation with a southern
or eastern aspect is suitable for them,
.especially when they are planted agai.nst
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layer of soil. Any one who has covered
a pit of Potatoes would kn ow ho w to
cover Fig trees for winter. The covering
is allowed to remain until the middle of
May, or abo ut that tim e, according to the
state of th e weather.
Many visitors who saw my Fig trees,
the last summer, we re surprised at the
size of th e foliage, a nd the luxuriant
growth, and, above all, th e wonderful
crop of fruit. "Why," many would say,
"I thought that Figs only g re w down
South, or in some oth e r warmer climate."
Some who saw th e trees and tasted th e
fruit when ripe, which was in October,
said th ey would surely raise them. in
the ir gardens. The variety I have is th e
Black Ischia.
I have seen it r_ecom me nd ecl to plant I'
th e F1g trees out
th e garden, and remove them in the fall with a good ball of
earth, and pl ace th e m in th e cellar, secure from frost during winter, a nd
plant th e m out again in th e spring; I
have ha d no expe ri e nce with this method ,
a nd cann ot, th e refore, say anything in r ega rd to its merits.-R. G ., Rochester, N Y.
INSECT INFESTED PLANTS.

In a form e r a rticle I promised to te ll
how I treated plants infested with insects ;
but to begin with, I will say "an ounce of
preventi on is worth mo re th a n a pound
of cure."
In the a utumn, beforoc m y plants are arran ged in the windows, i a lways give
the m a good smoking, a nd I will give my
me thod of d oing it. I have a large, low
cioset, without shelves, in a back room,
and into this I pack as ma ny plants as I
can at a tim e, closely toget her, leaving a
vacant space of abo ut tw enty inches
square in the cente r. On this I place two
bricks, and on them Jay a piece of iro n
pre viously heated re el hot in th e kitch en
ran ge; th en I sprinkle a handful of fin e ly
cut and slightly dampened tobacco on it,
and close the door as quickly as possible.
l let th e pla1.1ts re m ain for tw enty minutes
o r half an hour, but not longe r, fo r th e
smoke stupifies th e aphides or pla nt li ce,
and they fa ll to th e earth , but revive a ft er
an hour, so the plants should be taken
out in about a half th at tim e , nicely
sprinkled, and the ea rth at th e top of th e
pot rinse d off, if any insects are seen
upon it, and when pot a nd pla nt a re clean
they can be placed in their winter quar-

ters. Such plants as are especially liable
to be troubled with th ese insects, such as.
Pe la rgoniums, Cinerarias, scented leaved
Geraniums, &c., I give two or three
smokings, one d ay interve ning between
them. I a lso treat every new plant I obta in in this way, whether from fri end or
fl orist. Some will ask, "Wha t if you see
no insects?" Yes, I treat all of th em to
the "ounce of prevention." When there
are insects upon any I do not consid er
o ne smoking sufficient, because I have
ha d th e m reappea r in a fe w days, but if
th ey get two, o r, as is sometimes the
case, three, I seldom have to re peat it.
Sometimes you will see th em on plants.
which have not th orough drainage, a nd
whose roots are in an unh ealth y, sodde n
condition. In that case th e plants, after
smokmg, should have th e d ecayed roots
cut away and be re potted. If the pot was
a ha rd baked, unh ealthy one, so the surplus moisture could not pass off, give a
fr esh, new one, with pl e nty of broken
crockery or charcoal at th e bottom, and
place, after a d ay or two, in a su nny window, and th e insects will not be like ly to
trouble it again. Some will say, this is
taking a great d eal of pa ins, but wh at
reall y good, d esirable thin g can we have
in this world without some pains-taking?
An d this troubl e I hav e all at th e beginning is th e "ounce of preve nti on," and
my plants are free from th e ap his all the
rest o f th e season , fo r I seldom need repea t it.
The red spider is often a source of
great troubl e to plant growers, and it
will succumb to nothin g but moisture.
It loves a hot, dry atmosp here, such as is
found in our sitting rooms and parl o rs ..
and I have seen them on th e wind ows.
and in th e casements, seemin g to " lie in
wait" for our window pets. I am a lways
careful th at plants do not touch the win dow, for I think sometimes plants become
infe.stecl in this way. The spide rs are
so minute that many a plant is ruin ed before th e housewife d etects the dange r.
'vVh en plants a re badly infested it is best to
throw th e m away, but if only a few a re
see n, th ey may be erad icated by constant
washing or sy rin g in g th e leaves, a nd this
is the only way to ke ep th e m in check .
Ixias, Carnations, Azaleas, Genistas and
some others seem particularly subj ect to
th eir ravages, and s ho uld be spri nkled or
drenched once or tw1ce a week. I would
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recommend a weekly sprinkling for a ll
plants, but wh en one has a hundred or
more to care for it is not always convenient to do this, so those most liable to attacks from the spider must be attended
to, while the othe rs await a convenient
opportunity.
Frequent sprinkling is of
great importance, yet there are some
plants whose leaves should never be wet,
such as those with downy leaves, like
Gesnerias, Primulas, Rex Begonias, &c.,
but a soft brush should be used occasionally to remove the dust.
The scale insect is often troublesome
on hard wooded plants, like Ivies, Oleanders, &c. These can be destroyed by
washing them off with strong carbolic
soap suds, and repeat in a fe w days. The
mealy bug must be picked off by hand or
with a pin. I never had but one plant infested with it, but after picking off and
frequent washings with carbolic soap
.suds they troubled me no more.
Never keep an insect infested plant
with your clean, healthy ones, but give
them " medical treatme nt" at once, and
put them in good condition before placing them with the rest of your window
pets.-MAY MACKENZIE.
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also very great, often being from one
hundred to one hundred and fifty feet.
Few people would think that the plant
we raise in our rooms and greenhouses
could develop itself to such a magnificent tree in a climate suitable for it.
There are few objects in nature more
beautiful than this plant when well
grown. It has become very popular, not
only in the hot-house, but also as a decorative plant for the parlor and even for
the flower garden. It flourishes even in
the open ai r during the summer, and

FICUS ELASTICA.

The India Rubber Tree is one of
the best plants for house culture . Its
native place is India, where it grows to
an enormous size and ranks among the
ta llest trees of that country. In house
culture a plant of this kind reaching the
ceiling is a novel and much admired
sight. The milk white sap, which flows
from the stem when tapped, furnishes the
raw material called coutchouc, for the
manufacture of rubber ; and the elastic
property of the substance is indicated in
the specific name of the plant. Many
have probably heard and read about the
botanical garde ns in Ceylon. The roads
entering the grounds are lined on both
sides with rows of these tall, majestic
trees, each having a crown of several
thousand leaves ·growing on branches
sometimes forty fe et long. Many of the
branches bend to the ground, where they
take root again, thus covering a large
area with shade. In a country hke India,
under a tropiCal sun, such a tree presents
a grateful shelter. Whole families are
found living under these trees during the
hot season. The spread of the roots is

also makes a good growth during the
winter m o nths in the living room, doing
perfectly we ll there in an atmosphere
often too dry for human bei ngs. Thus,
even those who have no plant house are
not debarred from the enjoyment of this
fin e leaved plant. The leaves are of the
deepest and rich est shade of green, and
are a bout four inches in width by ten or
twe lve inches in le ngth, and have a
tough , leathery texture, with a bright and
glossy surface. The plant is of vigorous
growth, and easily propagated by cuttings. Loam we ll mixed with a little rot ten manure and sand will secure a good
growth.
During warm weather the plant may
be set out in the ground, or re main in
the pot sunk in the soil. It .shou ld be
repotted early in the autumn, before removal to the house.-C. M., Rochester,

N.Y.
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It is a lso an excell ent bedding pla nt if
g iven a rich, d eep, loa my soil, a sunny
situa tio n with a libe ra l s uppl y o f wa te r
du ring o ur hot, dry summe r seaso n ;
wh ile sing le s pecime ns in the mixed
bo rd e r a re very a ttracti ve. Propagati on
is effected by cuttin gs of th e yo ung wood ,
a nd the yo un g pl a nts, if li be ra lly treated ,
will soo n ma ke fin e fl owe rin g specimens.
But th e pla nts, if requi red for bedd ing
pu rposes, shou ld be stru ck fro m
cuttings as . ea rl y in the season as
possible.
The o nl y insects to wh ic h th e
Ve ro nica is su bj ect are th e gree nfly a nd red spider. A s lig ht fumi gati on of to bacco will destroy th e
fo rm e r, a nd a free use o f th e
syrin ge, th e latter.
PAXTON, in his work e ntitled
The Flower Carden, g ives th e following inte resting account of its
orig in : " It occurre d to a very intelligent ge ntl e ma n, na med ANDERSON, residing a t Ma rysfi e ld ,
nea r E di n burg h, who has long occupied himsel f with q uestions o f
hyb ridi zatio n, th at t he two p la nts
wo uld p robab ly cross. H e, th e refore, powd e re d th e stig m as of V
salicifolia with the polle n of V.
speciosa, fro m which spra ng a most
e xtraordin a ry race, now called V
And ersonii. The leaves o f th e
mul e a re b road e r tha n th ose of V.
VERON I CA ANDERSON I I -HALF NATURAL S I ZE.
sali cifo lia, a nd thinner th an th ose·
sali cifoli a, a nd th e Nap uk a or showy, V. o f V. speciosa, while the ma nn e r of
speciosa. This beauti fu l Veronica be- g row th and form of th e tufts o f the
longs to th e natura l ord e r Scrop hul a ri a- fl o wers IS. exactly intermediate, a nd
parti-colored,
ceae, a nd is a g ree nh o use shrub , g rowing stranger still, eac h tu ft
fro m o ne to three fee t in heig ht, of wh ite a t the bottom , h ke the willow
bra nchin g com pact ha bit with opposite leaved , a nd n ch blue a t th e top, like th e
g lossy green leaves; it p rodu ces its Na puka."-C. E. PARNE LL, Queens, L. L
p retty blue fl owe rs in ax illary race mes,
each racem e be ing o ve r three inches in
BusH MoRNING GLORY.-I have Ipole ng th. It is a pla nt ve ry suitabl e fo r .th e mcea leptophylla g rown from seed a nd
g reenhouse as we ll as for th e window no w s ix or seve n yea rs old. It is perga rde n. requiring bu t little s kill for its fectl y ha rdy, has made quite la rge roots,
successful cultivati on, thri ving we ll a nd a nd g ro ws lu xuria ntl y, b ut so fa r has.
fl owe ring freely in light, loamy soil , if s hown no s ig ns o f blossoming.
H ow
gi ve n a winte r te mp era ture of fr om 45 to long must we wa it fo r it ? VI c K's
to
d egrees. It pre fers to have the pot MoNTHLY, Vol. 4, page 359, says, "This
well d ra ined. and to be wate red freely a t is ap pa rentl y a very inte restin g pla nt, a nd
a ll times. Do not ove r pot th e pla nt, a nd we sha ll endeavo r to ra ise an d test it
keep th e fofi age free fro m d ust by sp rin k - here." I th e refore ve nture to give my
ling or sy rin g ing it occasiona ll y. G ive it expe ri ence with it to d ate.-T . H . H ., M.
D., Newport, Vt.
a light, sunn y situa ti on, if possib le.
ANDERSON'S VERONICA.

The va rio us spe cies a nd va ri eties of
V e ronica form a ve ry dis tinct a nd beautiful class of beddin g a nd g reenh o use
pl a nts, blooming, as they d o, d uring th e
a utumn a nd winte r months , wh e n a ll
fl owe rs, even those o f li ttl e beaut y, a re
hig hl y prized. One of th e p retti est a nd
most di stinct is V. A nd e rso nii , a garde n
hybri d between th e will ow leaved, V.
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ROSE GOSSIP.

At this writing, November 2oth, although the days are bright and beautiful,
yet th e frosts at night are very severe,
and the hard frozen ground reminds us
that it is high time to prepare our Roses
for their winter's rest. Here, in our
semi-arctic climate, the most rigorous
winters prove more favorable to the constitutional well being of our Roses than
the milder ones. This is a paradoxical
assertion, yet I shall persist in m aking it,
fortified as I am by the deplorable experience of the winter of r88r-82. Though
a winter of exceptional mildness, yet it
made sad havoc with my finest Hyb1 id
Remontants, killing outright about forty
varieties. The lack of snow in sufficient
quantity .to cover th e m, of course, explains the matter.
I a m now trying an experiment, new to
me, in the way of winter protection.
Having bent th e Rose plants to the
ground a nd placed a stick or two of
wood on each to k eep them in place,
have covered them with flat branches of
e vergreens. They look so easy a nd comfortahle in these quarters th at I feel
great confid ence in th e ultimate success
of the experiment. Should the result
prove favorable I shall dul y report. I
have also used the same material for
.Strawberries, Grapes and bien nials, s uch
as Campanula media, Foxglove and
Hollyhocks, which often succumb in mild
w inters with us.
To amateurs who grow Roses under
glass it may be well to say, that good
authority can be given for the statement
that Marechal Niel produces fl owers
11ea rl y double the usual size when budded on G loire de Dijon.
The Marechal's supremacy as the deepest yell ow Rose is to be contested by a
coming novelty, called Madame Eugenie
Verdier, raised by ANTOINE LEVET.
This Rose has attracted much attention
-o n account of its deep yellow color, with
a still deeper yellow center. The form is
very e legant, and the buds of exceptional
b eauty. It is a seedling from Gloire de
Dijon.
The Perpetual Moss, Blanche Moreau,
.sent out two years ago, has appeared to
_g reat advantage the past season, both at
French and English shows.
It will,
doubtless, become a standard sort, and
will supersede that old white humbug,

.11

Perpetual White. Speaking of Mosses,
gives an opportunity t o say that every
body should have a t least two , and that
it would be extremely difficult to find
finer or more exquisite flowers than those
produced hy the varieties, gracilis and
cristata, though quite distinct yet both
are, in differe nt styles, equally beautiful.
The introduction of PERNET's wonderHybrid Remontant, Merveille de Lyon,
is the leading event in French Rose
circles. The testimony in its favor is diverse and universal, even ri val establishments speak in glowing terms of its rare
beauty. M. PAUL LOSIER , a nurseryman
.of Dijon, who visited M. PER NET's
grounds. and there saw seve ral thousand
plants of this variety in bloom, says that
it surpasses in beauty a ll the sorts hitherto grown, and lest his testimony might
appear exaggerated, he adds that he was
accompanied by several leading rosa ri a ns
of wide experience, who were all equally
enthusiastic in its praise. M. LosiER
also saw this Rose at the Chalons exhibition, where, a mon gst five hundred vari eties, it stood peerless a nd unapproachable in marvelous loveliness.
M. LIABAUD, a rosarian, who has sent
out a few flow ers of great merit, such as
Jean Liabaud and Baron de Bonstetten,
writes to the editor of th e Lyon Horticole
that " PERNET's new Rose is a flow er of
extraordinary beauty, and th at its a d ve nt
cannot fail to create a great sensation .''
In foliage and general appearance it rese mbles the parent plant, Baroness
Rothschild, but the flower, pure white, is
much larger, fuller and more perfect in
form. The universal desire so lo ng felt
for a tru e Perpetual White Rose, of large
size, elegant shape and hardy habit, is
now, in all probability, m et by PERNET's
phenomenal seedling. To be absolutely
perfect it lacks but o ne quality, that of
fragrance.
It is to be feared that several of the
French growers are over-doing the business this year. VIGNERON comes out
with the extraordinary number of eleven
new seedling Hybrid Remontants. Three
of these are seedlings from Elizabeth
Vigneron, all light rose in color. EuGENE VERDIER FILS offers six Hybrid
Remontants, one of th ese, Madamoiselle
Marie Clason, would seem to be a fine
light rose. It is described as being from
medium to large in size, very full, good
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shape, and of a fresh, delicate shade of
rose, bordered white. It is a true Perpetual, ex tremely fragrant, and floriferous. The others are, Admiral Seymour,
deep, purplish red, with velvety shadings;
Antoine Chantin, d eep cherry red, with
light border; Ba ron Wolseley, brig ht
crimson, with velvety, fire red shadings;
Lecocq-Dumesnil , dazzling red, marbled
and'shaded with cri;nson brown and purpie; Madame Lelievre-Delaplace, red ,
shaded and bordered white.
One of my special favorites is an old
Provence Rose, not to be met with in
every garden. It came into my possession several years ago, at the epoch when
the Rose ma ni a, which has now assumed a chronic form , first attacked me.
I have this fine old Rose budded on Manetti, and have it also on its own roots.
In either condition it never fails to yield
a generous supply of love ly, semi-double,
cup-shaped, cream-white· flowers. The
buds are very fine, and the sepals are so
delicately and beautifully cut that it must
hav e served as mode l for those love ly
French a rtificial flowe rs we now so often
see.
Charles Lawson is a grand Rose, and
to my thinking not sufficiently commended in th e catalogues, while many und eserving subjects are praised without
stint. On Manetti it is a strong, rampant
grower, giving g lorious flowers of the
most prodigal fullness, and beautiful proportions. It succumbs to th e blandishments of layering quite readily, and as I
have a few speci mens so treated, I shall
be able to speak of its behavior on its
own roots anothe r season.
It is a
Hybrid China.
A very rema rkable specimen of La
France, grown in pot, was show n at
the Champs Elysee's exhibition, in May
last. The plant was covered with two
hundred flow e rs and buds, and was sold
on the ground for $40. The exhibitors,
LEVEQUE ET FILS, also displ ayed eighteen
hundred Roses in pots, and two hundred
and fifteen varieties of cut flowers. At
an English show a pot grown plant of the
Noisette, Celine Forestier, co ntained two
hundred and fifty bea utiful, fresh, fully
opened Roses.
To state the matter in ve ry mild terms,
several of our Rose dealers a re culpably
careless in labeling their stock, a nd often
cause disappointments so provoking that
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only those who in early youth have received the be nefit of
solid Christian
ed ucation can successfully and with
eq uanimity endure th e ordeal when finding th e mse lves victims. of this unpardonable neglige nce. For instance, a few years
ago 1 ordered - and duly received four
Moss Roses , labeled respectively Henri.
Martin, Luxembourg", Hortense Vernet
and James Veitch. After waiting with
heroic patience for the space of two years.
for th e coveted flowers, I made the agree-·
able discovery that my old friend, Gen.
'W as hington, ha.d, in a very undignified
ma nn er, been masquerading, as James
Veitch, a nd that the. threefirst me ntioned
Roses were aJI vigorous. Luxembourgs
Here the curtain falls.- F LANCE.
WATERING 'PLANTS.

I am not unfrequently asked by friends

who are inte rested in house plants to pre-·
scribe a remedy for the ill conditi on of
th e ir largest plants, which g ive the m.
much trouble, very often a ttri buted to.
some defect of the soil in which th ey are
planted. Blit in nearly eve ry case examination reveals the fact that insufficient
watering is the cause of th e non-thrift of
of such plants. On turning them out of
th e pots or tubs in which they are
planted, the the lower ha lf, or two-thirds
of the ball of earth, is found to be as dry
as dust, and the roots in great part
dead.
The difficulty in the first place is, that
th e pots a nd tubs are made too full of
ea rth, so that a sufficient watering cannot
he g ive n at once, and, th erefore, hard ly
ever g iven a t a ll. There ought a lways to.
be at least two inches of space left between the surface of the soil and th e top
of the pot or tub. This space two-thirds.
fill ed with water is required to saturate·
the earth whe n dry, or nearly so, if eight
to twelve inches deep. It were better to
have it three inches for all strong growing plants, so tha t when in vigorous.
g rowth th ei r roots may be reached and
supplied with one watering. The same
plant at rest , of course, requires less
water, or at least less frequent watering .
The matter here referred to
see ms to me to be very much overlooked . I seldom , if ever, have seen it
alluded to in horticultural publications.T. H. H., M. D ., Orleans Co., Vt.
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CHRYSANTHEMUMS.
fl owers, a nd go on to some oth e r room
There a re_some fl owe rs we ad mire, but where, befo re a n hum ble flower, we feell as
never conceived a ny strong affection for. 1f we had sudd enl y come upon a fnend ,
The Came lli a is o ne of these. It is ex- and we find ou rselves ta lking with it in a
ceedingly beautiful. I kn ow of no more word less way, and often we touch it in

MODEL SPECI MEN OF POMPON C HR YSANTHEMU M .

heautiful sight than a room in the greenhouse filled with blossoming, we ll g row n
specimens of Ca me llias. We look at
th em, say "exquisite," and "magnificent," admire th e g reat waxen-peta led

FROM A PHOTOGR APH .

ca ressing fashi on, as if meeting friends
clasped ha nds. Flowers are like persons.
Some a re m ade to be looked at and admire d for their beauty, others to be loved
for ·some quality in them which makes
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them akin to us. We may but half understand, or not understand at all, what
that quality is, but we feel that it is there,
and it gi-ves us a sense of friendship with
them.
One of these companionable flowers is
the Chrysanthemum. It is essentially a
household flower. Go where you will
you will come upon it. Growing in old
boxes, in broken pots, in tin cans, and
cracked butter jars, as we oftenest see it,
for many of those who own Chrysanthemums cannot afford to give their pets
good pots to grow in, it adapts itself
cheerfully to circumstances, and, like
Mark Tapley, " comes out strong" when
most plants would not "come out at all."
It is such a sturdy, "I'll-get-along-someway, thank-you," sort of a plant that it
wins the respect of everybody, and
t eaches us a lesson of making the best of
things, if we would only heed it.
A box or pot of Chrysanthemums in
full bloom is a sight worth seeing. Every
branch will be loaded down with flowers,
and no matter how small some of the
flowers may be, all will be perfect. From
one plant you may gather clusters suitable for a large vase, and others small
e nough for my lady 's hair. · And one of
the chief merits of the plant is, it always
comes ·into bloom at a season when we
have but few flowers, and is a beautiful
sight for weeks. We have no flower so
much to be relied on for holiday use as
the Chrysanthemum. From the first of
November to the· middle of January we
can have it in full splendor, if we manage
the plants rightly. By pinching out the
early buds on some, the blooming period
can be ke pt back, and thus we can have
plants come into bloom all along through
th e late fall and early winter months.
After the flowers have faded I always cut
down my plants, leav ing no top at a ll. I
put th e pots in th e cellar, and leave them
there until spring.
When it is warm
e nough to warrant doing so I bring up
the pots a nd put them on the veranda.
The re will soon be young shoots starting
up all over the surface of the pot. Nearly
every one of th ese can be cut away from
the old plant, with roots attached, and
from one pot of Chrysanthemums you
can often obtain a doze n or twenty new
plants. If I want plants for use in the
house next fall, l prefer to grow them all
summer in pots. I have them under bet-
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ter control in that way: I put new plants
in small pots of rich soil, and shift to
large pots as the roots fill the ball of
earth they are growing in. By giving
them plenty of room and a rich soil to
grow in you can have plants three feet
high, and as many feet across, and one
such plant will give you hundreds of
blossoms. You can make little shrubs of
them by pinching back the branches, or
you can have little trees of them by keeping them to a straight stem until two feet
high and then pinching out the top.
Branches will start at once. When these
grow six or eight inches pinch the ends
out and encourage new branches to
grow.
By keeping up this pinching process you
will soon have a fine top on your Chrysanthemums They need a great deal of
water, and nothing damages them so
much as to neglect them in this respect
after the buds have begun to grow.
As the · Chrysanthemum is able to
brave hard frosts it is our most valuable
fall flower.
The garden beds may be
made gay for weeks with it. So many
plants may be obtained from an old root
that any one owning one may easily fill
a bed and have enough left for use in
pots or boxes. A great many persons
cut back their plants after blooming, and
the nex t spring allow all the new shoots
to grow. This never gives such fine,
vigorous plants as we can have by starting new ones, and keeping down the
suckers which will be sure to start.
We. have such a variety to select from
that all . tastes can be satisfied. The
colors range through rich reds a nd maroons to pure white, pale a nd vivid yellow and pink. Those who like s malle r
plants with very doubl e flow e rs, whose
regularity of pe tal is almost equal to th at
of th e Dahlia, can get the pompon or
dwarf varieties, while those liking a larger
plant, with larger flowers can use th e
Chinese kinds. I like th ese best beca use
they have such a jolly, free- a nd-easy air
about them. They always seem to be
going in for a "good tim e," and forget
all about being prim and dig nified. They
haven't any "company mann ers," and
you always feel at home . with th.e m.
But all are lovable flowers, and you will
be sure to like them . You can't he lp
doing so.- EBEN_ E. REXFORD, Shiocton,
Wisconsin .

HARVEST FESTIVAL.
many plants, fruits a nd vegetables were
The foll owing d escription of a n E ng lis h effectively gro up ed a t its base. Nothing
church, decorated for a ha rves t festiva l, but white flow ers were e mployed in the
is viv id, a nd a t th e sa me tim e so sugges- baptistry, and th e effect was m os t chaste
tiv e it will be read with interest by many. a nd pleasing. Floral d esig ns laid on
It is give n by a "Spectator," a nd re lates moss surround ed th e base of the font ,
to th e gra nd old church of St. J ohn's , at while th e pillars were festooned with Ivy
Frome. "Freely were the requ isite plants, and white Clematis, a nd th e bas in hung
flow e rs and fruit provided, and fr eely, yet with Ros es, sing le Dahlias, Anemones,
most tastefully, were these grouped and Begonias a nd ot her fl owers, as well as
arranged, the whole, with th e splendid choice fruits. The who le was s urmounted
se rvice in conn ection th erewith, being with a cross fo rm ed with G rapes, Acuba
most viv idly impressed on my me m ory. ' leaves, and a semi-doubl e Dahlia which
On eac h side of th e altar were disposed I d o not re member having seen before.
beautifull y flowered plants o f Begoni a in- G roups fo rmed o f flow e ring and fin e
sig nis, th ese bei ng fully three feet hi g h ' fol iage plants, frui t and cut fl owe rs were
and of proportionate circumference, a nd di sposed in each wind ow sil, and all the
were parti cul a rly effecti ve in th e e vening gas stand ards we re wreath e d and otherwh en the c hurch was lighted. About th e wise decorated. By day lig ht th e general
altar itself were disposed m1mature e ffect was good, but in th e eve ning when
sheaves of Corn and mag nificent bunches lig hted up it was m ost be.a utiful."
It is menti oned th at th e fruit and
of Black H a mburgh Grapes, .and more o f
th e latter with a background of colored fl owe rs were subseq uently distributed
Grape foliage were suspended t o th e e nds among th e sick poor.
of th e choir stalls. Most beautiful was
th e low ca rve d ·stone chance l screen.
A CLEMATIS CANOPY.
This was surmounted with neat, well
The Garden notices Cle matis Fla mflowered pot plants of Begonias Weltonie nsis a nd Knowsleya na, o n eac h side of mul a a nd C. vi ta lba growi ng together
th e gates being pretty g roups formed a nd forming a d ense ca nopy over the
with a mixture of the plumes of Pampas porch of a gardener's cottage, a nd says,
Grass a nd flow ering spikes of G lad ioli . " We have seldom seen a more pleasing
The sc ree n was furth e r festooned wi th bit of autumn beauty in gardens than
Ferns, Dahlias, Allam andas, Bougain- th ese two Cle m atises inte rming led. C.
vi lleas a nd oth e r fl o we rs . The pot plants Flammula has been for som e weeks past
were surrou nded with Apples, T omatoes, a sheet of white, so fl oriferous is it, and
Grapes, a nd crosses form ed with Corn Traveler's J oy is covered with feathery
were freely interspersed a mong th e seed, which with th e blossom of the
wreaths. At the base of the pilla rs o n other mak es a charming picture. The
each side of th e chancel we re disposed Trave ler's Joy blooms ea rly in summer,
handsome g roups of fin e foliage and and its flow e rs a re succeeded by the
feath ery plum es of its seeds, which retain
flowering plants.
"The pulpit was taste fully d ecora te d th eir place while C. Flammula is in
with black and white Grapes and oth e r bloom." Both plants a re hardy in this
fruits, and cut flowers in va ri ety, and country and are rapid growers.
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FOREIGN NOTES.

SIMPLE HEATING APPARATUS.

Coal-oil stoves are somewhat employed
for heating small conservatories and enclosed plant windows, but not with completely satisfactory results. Many trials of
them have shown that when entirely depended upon for the requisite heat, they
affect the plauts injuriously, apparently
by the smoke passed into the small volume of air enclosed in the room, which,
of necessity cannot be changed for many
hours at a time, and at that time especially, that is, during the night, when the
stoves are most in use. When plant
rooms attached to dwellings, or plant
windows, receive the heat they usually
need from an adjoining room, the oil
stove may occasionally prove a valuable
auxiliary in supplying heat during an exceptionally cold night, or even for a few
days ot unusual rigor, and without any
particular resultant harm. We should

Thus, there is a very rapid change of the
·atmosphere of the room and the heat is
equally diffused. Any tinsmith can fit up
the pipes at a small expense, and two or
three common lamps complete the outfit.
An improvement over the use of au ordinary lamp, which might not hold sufficient oil, would be to have a low tin reservoir made that would hold a quart or
more, and fit into the top of it the brass
part of a lamp that carries the wick.
This apparatus, while cheap, may, without doubt, prove a reliable outfit for the
protection of small conservatories against
times of severe weather of short duration,
such as we experience almost every
winter.
SE AW EED FOR THE GARDEN.

A correspondent of the Garden who
considers Seaweed a good manure, says,
" If horticulturists were but fairly alive to
its good qualities, little of it would be allowed to be wasted ." He advises dwellers by the sea shore having gardens, to
get all they can of this material in winter,
and apply it in the first place to Asparagus and Sea Kale, and any left over after
that might be dug into the fallow ground,
or put into a heap to rot for other purposes. He also thinks it valuable for
land infested with slugs, grubs and
worms, its application effectually ridding
it of them.

CONDUCTOR PIPE FOR HEATING CO NSERVATORY .

TRICHOMANES RADICANS.

not hesitate to make use of them at such
times. An apparatus is described in an
English journal, Gardening Illustrated,
by means of which coal-oil lamps are
made available for the same purpose.
This will be readily understood by the annexed engraving, representing ordinary
rain conductor pipe, with openings at 1,
2 and 3· Lamps are to be set under the
openings at 2 and 3, and the pipes are to
be supported by standards, as indicated,
at a height sufficient to allow the top of
the lamp chimney just to enter the
mouth of the opening. The pipes are to
run around the border of the room. As
many lamps may be used as shall be
found necessary. The effect of heating
the column of air in the pipes is to cause
a rapid upward ascent of it, and the
heated air flows out at the top while a
current of cold air constantly passes in at
the opening 1, to be heated in its turn.

An experienced Fern-grower writes to
the Journal of Horticulture " that he has
just succeeded in raising some young
plants froin spores of Trichomanes radicans, which he believes to be the first
time this has been accomplished in cultivation. Prothallia have been previously
obtained, and some of these lived for five
years, then dying without producing
fronds. The present batch is six years
old, and the prothallia have only recently
produced the characteristic fronds of the
species, which are at present very small."
DouBLE GLOXINIA.-The Revue Horticole notices the fact of double flowers of
Gloxinia being produced from seed by a
gardener in Hungary. This is the first
instance of the kind, although the Gloxinia has been in cultivation over a hundred years. It is thought that valuable
double varieties may yet be produced.

FLOWERS FOR THE SCHOOLS.

Last month, when we offered .flower
seeds to the schools for next year's cultivation, we promised to give some extracts this month from the reports received from th ose who cultivated the m
last summer. Here we present th e information on this subiect received from a
few places, and it indicates, in a manne r,
the general result of our last yea r's offer,
althoug h some reports are to th e effect
th at un suitable soil a nd other circums ta nces caused disappointment. The following lette r is so happy in a ll respects
we g ive it in full, and believe it will prove a
means of e ncourageme nt to man y others.

from that time until November first we have not
been without flowers in our school yard. During the
summer vacation some of the children went two or
three times a week to wate r and t ak e care of the
fl owers, a nd some ha d to go over a mile. Such
beautiful Phlox I never saw , and Pinks, Petunias,
Verbenas and Pansies. o, I can 't tell you how
pretty they were. They have covered the Pinks
and Pansies to protect the plants through the winter,
and saved seeds for another yea r . . I doubt not tha t
g ift of seeds will bring infinitely more pleasure a nd
good to those children tha n can ever be measured.
The moral influence can never be estim ated. We
took a basket of flowers to the Count y Teachers' Insti(ute, and many of the teachers could ha rd ly believe they were g ro wn in a coun try school yard.
At the tim e of the County Fair, some of the chil·
dren , with my help, arranged a bouquet of cut
flowers, which took a prem ium. W e agreed to use
the money to buy something to beautify the school
room , a pair of vases, or someth ing of that kind. W e
already have your chromo o f Lilies on our school
room wall. For th at g ifi , please accept the heartfelt
th a nks of parents, childre n a nd teacher.-]. E. N.,
Medina, 0.

1 wish now to acknowledge the g ift of flower seeds
to the children o f Wind fall School District, a nd to
tell you of their success, al though the kind donor of
the gift is no more. , Many were the tears shed in o ur
little school room when I r ead to them the article in
The follo wing extract from a letter
your MAGAZ INE written upon the death of "our from O vid Center, of this State, is equally
fr iend."
That you may understand what we had to contend encouraging.
with, I must tell yo u that o ur school yard had just
I commenced teachin g here in the spring, and
been graded, and all the turf taken off, and as the found the place in a bad condition, wood, s tones and
soil was mostly yello w clay, we, of course, could not trash scattered all over the yard. The boys, with
hope for any success in rais ing fl owers without bring- my encouragement a nd assistance, went to work and
ing some different soil. When I told the children of piled up the wood agai nst the fence, a nd cleaned the
the offered gi ft, and of the necessary work if we ac- yard of the s to nes and trash. In the center of the
cepted it, they said, "0, send for the seeds, and we yard was a large hole fill ed nearl y with stones , and it
can draw the dirt. " They found a nice bed of soft , looked badly. The tho ug ht s tr uck me that it wo uld
rich loam abou t seventy rods from the school yard . It be a n excelle nt place for a flower bed. By the adwould have done your heart good could yo u have vice of a ne ighbor, Mrs. C., who inte rested herself in
seen those thirty children, ranging from five to fifthe work , I took the stones o ut and made a low wall
teen years of age, With th eir carts and wheelbarrows, a ro und the hole. One of the school officers had the
tugging back and forth , all through the intermissions, good ness to haul with his team three heavy loads of
to bring the soil for their flowers. We first made a ri ch soil, a nd fill ed the hole, and made a n excellent
small seed bed in a warm , s unny corner o n the south Rower bed, eleven by seven feet. We had also
side of the house, and sowed such seeds as could be another bed thirty-two feet by four feet, by the side
transpla nted, and by the time the other beds wer e of the fence on the south side of the yard, in the
prepared these pla nts were la rge enough to rem ove. ri ght s hape, nearl y a foot higher tha n the rest of the
Most of the child ren live so far away tha t it was yard.
In th e first place we spaded it up.
The
im possible to work morni ng and even ing, so, school boys, with a hand cart, ha uled a number o f
nearly a ll of the work was done at r ecesses. At my of loads of rich soil and spread it on the top of this
s uggestion they a rranged themselves in four sec· bed, a nd it made a nother excellent flower bed.
tions, w ith one of the oldest pupils as leader of each With the help of Mrs. C ., we sowed the seeds tha t
division. Each section then made one large bed, of we received from yo u and planted slips of Geraniums
which they took the whole care throu gh the e ntire j and other pla nts from the green house a nd neig hbors .
season. We commenced our w ork the second or I had the beds well filled with seeds and plants, and,
thi rd week in May, a nd on the eleventh d ay of Jun e by good cultivation and watering the m when they
the first flowers were greeted with great joy , and ' needed it, everything was done that could be d one
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to help them along in growth and bloom. I love to
cultivate fl o wers, it is a health.y recreation. 1 have
heretofo re cultiva ted flowers in many school yards.
By hav ing flowers in the school yard it helps me in
governing m y schoo1 1 besides, the work and th e
fl o wers consta ntly exert a refining influence over my
pupils. My flowers exceeded all my expectations;
tH ey were adm ired by everybody for their beauty. I
took samples of them to two ag ri cultura l fa irs in
Seneca County, a nd received the first premium fro m
both. I had the m e ntered as a collecti o n of fl o we rs
take n fro m Ovid Centre school ho use yard, c ultivated by m yself and pupils . They were sent fo r ex hibitio n in o rde r to s timulate oth er schools to bea utify the ir school yards with fl o wers, iustead of hav -

in g th em run up to no xi o us w eeds.

Another letter of similar import must
s uffice for th e prese nt.
As it is nearin g the first o f October, I will send the
report of the fl ower seeds sent to o ur sch ool, free of
charge, by yo ur firm. They were blossoming so
ni celv that I have delayed writing to s ee how lo ng
they -would continue looking brig ht a nd thrifty. The
Petunias were, I think, injured by the heavy r a ins,
for but three or four plants came up, and these were
very s ma ll. The Sweet Peas a re giving us man y
bouquets, even now. The Pans ies, according to a
yo ung lady wh o visited the school, are " just too
utterly lovely ." Candyt uft blossomed freely for a
time, then we nt to seed . The Phlo x bed, for nearl y
three 'mo nths, has been a mass of brilliant bea ut y.
The Balsa ms are the finest colo rs I e ve r saw, they
did no t, however, do very well as to numbers, on a ccount of some insect which seem ed to d estroy th em .
The Cock scomb is not ve ry tall , but is full of its
c uri o us Aower s. The Zinnias and Portul acas had a
very lu x uri a nt g ro wth, a nd were literally loaded
with blossoms. The re mainder of the s eeds sent
ha ve been saved for next summer because of the
la teness of the season when they r eac hed us.
Around one door were trained Morning G lories a nd
Cy press Vines, around the other Morning G lori es
and Ba lloon Vines. All are d elig hted with the r esult
of the e xperiment. The other day, o ne of the directo rs e xpressed a d esire to procure some hardy
vines and shrubs for the yard . The scholars have
heen very much interested in the s uccess of o ur experiment. The tlowers have give n me almost if
not qu ite as much pl easure as the co mpany of a
fri end . Often when going up the path the Phlox
would nod good m orning from o ne side, at which
Pans ies would put on a dole ful ex pression , or wink
saucily , and the o thers taking the" cue" would salute m e in various ways; the Cockscomb, scornfull y, th e Portulaca, timidly, th e Zinnias, with a very
stiff s uccession of bows, and the vin es with a grace
whic h they only can assume. All in all, they are a
g rand s uccess. May the time soon come whe n a ll
may know the beauty and comfort affo rd ed by
flowe rs . Th anking you again for the ge ne rous gift
of seeds, I am,-E. G. D. Rootstown , 0.

W ithout g iving extracts from· m any
o th e r communications, as we might, it is
evident that th e cultivation of fl owe rs in
schoo1 g rounds is, at least, somethin g
that the children e njoy.
This being
th e case, can th e re be a doubt that by it
much use ful instruction may be imparted,
a habit of close observatio n induced , a
love of nature awakened, a disp ositi on

MAGAZiNE.

be cultivated to make our homes and
abodes pleasant and cheerful, and that
all these, with many other , good results
will conspire to mold in a desirable manne r the minds of the childre n of our land
GERANIUM SPORTING.
A fri end of mine has a plant of Geranium of which
One branc h has leaves w hich are )1early pure white ..
The conditio n seems to be perm a nent , as it has been
aboo ut four or five mo nths in th a t state. Is this the
way sports.. o rig ina te ? Is this the ma nner in which
the Bouva rdia Alfred Ne un er a nd others fro m it
wer e obta in ed ?-J . B. l-1. , Kiu cardiue, Out.

The branch above d escribed is what is
known as a sport, th a t is, a pe rman e nt
d eviation from th e ordinary form o f th e
plant. The change ma y consist in th e
leav es, o r in th e flow e rs, o r both com·
bined, and perhaps, also, a diffe re nce in
th e. habit of growth_ It was in this way
that Bouvardia A. Neune r sp ra ng from BDavidsonii, (not fro m B. e lega ns, as noticed on page 371 o f last volume.) Bou.
vardia A. Neuner has in the same way
produced B. President Garfield, and
a noth er d ouble pink variety in this
co untry, a nd a rose-colore d o ne in Ge rm any. The re is this difference, "however,
between th ese sports of Bo uvardia a nd
that o f th e G e ranium m enti oned. The
latte r is an e nfee ble d shoot and cann ot
be propagated. Branches of this characte r often present th e mselves on pla nts of'
Geraniums, but th ey have neve r been
found to hav e sufficient vitality to main ta in a n independ e nt ex iste nce.
CAPE POND-WEED.
In the Septe mber num be r o ( the MAGAZINE, page
276, you gave some a ccoun t of Cape Po nd -VVecd.
Can you tell me whe re to find it , and if it is expens ive ? From the d escri pti on I think it wou ld be a
very satisfactory plant to ha ve .- E. L. S., Boxford.

This plant, Aponogeton distachyon, is
not yet advertised by th e trad e in this
country.
It is in culti vati on at the
botanical gardens at Cambridg e, Mass.,
and in some private collect ions. We
have ordered a stoc k of it from England,
and hope to offer it in our trad e a nother
season.
KE'EPING CHINESE HIBISCUS.
I h ave a nice, thrift y C hinese Hibiscus; will it live·
in a good, dry cell a r , through the winter ?-M. B.,
Freedom , Ill.

lf the soil in which th e roots are, is
kept a littl e moist , the. plant will winter
well in the cellar_

PLEASANT GOSSIP.

UNTHRIFTY GLOXINIA .
I bought a Gloxinia last spring, and soon after I
received it. it threw up six sprouts. When abo ut
three inches tall they remained the same height, and
I finall y took off a ll the sprouts but one. That o ne
grew finely for a while and began to bud , but every
bud blasted, and I have not had a blossom this summer. What shall I do with the roots, and why did
the buds blast? I have taken great pains with the
plant. nevt! r wetti ng the leaves, a nd keeping it in
partial s hade.-MRs. H. H . C., Waverly, Iowa.

Too much moisture or too low a temperatu re, o r both, may have been the
cause of th e unthriftiness of this plant.
The Glox inia req uires a closer and more
even te mperature a nd a moister a ir than
it wou ld be -apt to get when culti vated as
a house plant, and kept in sum me r on a
vera nd a or in a window. Sti ll , there is
danger in keeping it too close. It is a
pla nt th at can be well grown in summer
in a cold frame with th e g lass s lig htly
s haded, and a little air a dmitte d most of
the time. The buds blasted because th e
p lant was in too weak a conditi on to perfect th e flowers. The tube r, when . dried
off, can be kept ove r winter in dry sand
at a tempe rature of 50°.
Next spring, about the first of April,
put the tuber in a soil composed of eq ua l
parts of leaf mold and garden loa m with
a little sand. Use a small sized pot, and
afterwards, when th e pot is filled with
roots, shift into one of la rge r size. G ive
a little water after potting, a nd continue
o nly a moderate supply of water until
the increasing foli age demands more. If
possible, g ive the plant th e adva ntage of
a slight hot-bed, admitting a ir pretty
freely, a nd a ft er May conti nue it in cold
frame.
HONEYSUCKLES- ROSES.
I think I have a p lan t of the gold en veined H oneys uckle that wi ll compare favo ra bly with that of A.
P. A., San Gabriel, Cal. It .covers a large space of
latt ice work , seven feet high, and is about four years
old. It has never bloomed, however, but the foliage
is all one could desire. My Roses give me a great
deal of trouble lately ; they neither do well o ut-doors
or in , they drop their leaves and look sick ly, and my
dete rmin at ion to make them grow seems only to
make them do worse. I think , as d oes anothe r correspond ent of the MAGAZ INE , that they are very
"fussy."-F. L. J., S edalia , Mo .
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WEST TENNESSEE.

In rambling th rough our dense woodlands along
the g r eat s treams, the lover of the beautiful often
comes upon a clump of our Tree H oneysuckl e, o r
Azalea, sweeping gracefull y in the gentle breeze and
over-hanging the clear Jake water. This shrub can
not be excelled for beauty a t the early season of its
appearance, hav ing a g r eat profusion of de licate
pinkish, C rape Myrtle-looking fl owers ere any leaf
makes its appear a nce, and grow ing in clusters s ix to
ten feet high. One may gaze and admire by the
hou r this d elightfu l harbinger of spring. It is very
d ifficult to .tra nsplant a nd is seldom seen in cu ltivatio n. One who has never seen o ur lakes can hard ly
imagine the profusio n a nd grandeur of the great
Water Lily, with its broad leaves covering the surface of th e water for a cres, and throwing up the ir
strong stems, mounted with large, double, creamy
white flo-w ers. We may e nj oy one o r two in a tub ,
but after seeing a n acre o r so wou ld be disgusted
with the experim eut. Much has been written, and ·
read with avidi ty, about the great lakes and fi s hing
of the Nor th , but no d o ubt man y would be surprised
a t the magnitude a nd num ber of the fishing lakes of
West Tennessee, s urrounded by the m ig hty a nd a lmost impenetrable forests, w here the wi ld deer and
bear still roam at will. May be som e of you readers
might like to read a short description .- MRs. A. H .
B., Brownsville, 7 enn.

Is the Azalea he re re ferred to A. calendulacea? So we shou ld judge. Do no t
th e flow e rs vary in color throu g h differe nt shades of yeilow a nd scarlet combinations, .such as fl a me color, brick red,
saffron yellow, &c.? A description o f
th e lakes a nd forests of West Tennessee
wou ld be gratifying.
FLOWERS FOR THE BLIND.

T he co nte nts of th e fo llowing lette r, we
thi nk, will prove sufficiently inte resting to
ou r readers to warrant its publication,
coming, as it does, from one who ca n
enjoy fl owers only by touch an d smell.
How strange it seems to us th at one without s ight can cultivate plants.

It was a greater g r ief to m e th a n to yo u that I was
obliged to miss my Tuberoses and other flowers last
summer; but the cause was I was unable to take
care of them. I hope certainly to be fully able next ·
season, as I am getti ng better slowly. Life is very
barren to me without them , ::tnd yet, it may be you
a re not aware tha t I am blind, so as to wonder, as do
o thers, what I can possibly care a bout what I cannot
see. Yet no one loves the sweet , fragran t blossoms,
or, throug h th em, adores the kind Giver with heart
fervency more than I do. Yes, I s ha ll send for bulbs,
iflife is spared and a com fortable degree of health is
bestowed . Besides, I have wanted the MAGAZINE,
that I ha ve heard abou t more tha n I can tell. Is it
st ill to be published? It was a world 's bereavement
when "the Aoral kin g" was taken away, but it is my
belief that it was from the fading flowers to a land
where th ey are immortaL-C. M. R. G . Fenton, Mich. ,

Good pla nts of Roses set in good, rich /
soil, a nd properly cared for, ought to ,.
produ ce satisfactory resu lts for our corresponde nt.
We know that R oses
PREPARE FOR SPRING.-Do not postflourish well in th at region of country;
and in this case. we fea r, th e Roses are pone longer any repairs that may be
not so much to blame as something else. needed for the hot -be d frames and sash.
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A BOG GARDEN.
I am much iuterested in the October article on a
bog garden. Could you give more in detail directions for laying out, what to put in , &c . ? perhaps
adding some s imple rock ·work. Many of your readers must have situations that could be easi ly utilized,
and wou ld gather together man y of the abundant
beau tiful meadow plants so common, if their att ention was more fully drawn toward this subject which
is so little written about. If once establishe d, unde r
favorable conditions , wh y would it not he almost
perpetual?-H. A. G., Boston, Mass.

It is a pleasure to plant lovers to stray
occasionally by the side of a slow running
stream, or about the m argin of a pond or
bay. Usually we find in such places attractive or odd looking plants that are to

MAGAZINE.

there may be a slow current at a ll times ..
Our native flora supplies a great variety
of plants for this purpose. When th e
depth of water is sufficient, that is,
eighteen inches and over, and the supply
steady, so that there will be no failure in
a dry time, the Wate r Lilies may he
raised, and Pontederias, or Pickerel
\V eed, and H eteranth era, and Eel Grass,
and White Wate r Crowfoot, and the
Water Target, or Brasenia peltata, and
a lso, the handsome fore igner, the Cape
Pond-Weed, Aponogeton distachyon.
For the margin, in shallow water, there
is a numerous class of plants, and some

WINDOW BOG GARDEN.

be found no where else. It is only natural we should desire to bring these plants
under cultivation, when we can see more
of them, and study their habits to better
advantage. For such plants, the bog garden offers a home, and we would suggest
that those able to supply the requisite
conditions for this culture will find it a
pleasing variation from the more common forms. In illustration of this subject
the engraving, on page 3, of a view of the
bog garden in the grounds of the botanical gardens at Cambridge, England,
shows very clearly how the bog garden
may be formed. It is desirable that there
should be a constant supply of water, so

of them are the different species of Rush"
or ]uncus, the Cat-tail Hair, or Typha,
the Water Plantain, or Alisma, species of
the Loosestrife, or Lythrum, and Nesaea,
and Dutch Moss, or Anacharis, and the
handsome Water Pitchers.
On ground not submerged, but constantly quite moist, a great number of interesting plants may be raised, and
among them are the lJ ises, of which we
have several natives in different parts of
the country, and several handsome
Habenarias, members of the family of
Orchids. Several species of the Crowfoot, the Marsh Marigold, or Caltha palustris, a handsome shrub called Button
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Bush, or Cephalanthus occidentalis, species of Willow, and Poplar, and Alder,
many of the Sedges, and Rushes, and
some Ferns. This enumeration is only
partial, and a far greater variety will be
found when one sets about stocking such
a place. · Those who know these plants
can procure them in their native localities, or they may take what they fancy,
even if they do not know what it is; but
those who cannot gather the plants for
themselves can purchase them of plant
collectors in different parts of the country,
who supply them, correctly named, at reasonable rates. The plants can be moved
either in spring or fall. Bog plants may
be cultivated in the greenhouse, conservatorv and window garden, by growing plants
in sphagnum in an earthen pan, as shown
in the illustration herewith, first described
by a writer in the· English journal, Florist
and Pomologist. An earthen pan, about
twelve inches in diameter and three or
four inches deep, with a hole in the base,
the same as a flower pot, has placed in
the bottom of it about an inch of rough
peat or black humus soil, such as is
found in bogs, and over this some old
sphagnum moss pressed down, and lastly
a layer filling the pan of fresh, new moss.
The surface, when completed, should he
well rounded up, as the plants will appear better on this convex surface. The
contents should now be well watered,
and is then ready to receive the plants
The pan should be set in a saucer supplied with water, which rises by capillary
attraction, keeping the soil and moss always moist. The plants that may be set
to grow in this moss are of quite a large
variety, but among the most interesting
of these are the Sundews, or Droseras,
Venus' Fly-trap, or Dionoesa muscipula,
and the Butterworts, or Pinguiculas; but
many others will he found to thrive in
their company. The pan should ·be kept
in a cool place, or about 50°, until the
season advances; it should be fully ex
posed to the light, and air should be
given as freely as possible. This method
of cultivation, besides being a novelty,
we believe, will be found very entertaining.
HoRTICULTURAL MEETING.-The annual meeting of the Western New York
Horticultural Society will be held in this
city, commencing Wednesday, the 24-th
day of January.
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GERANIUM BUDS BLASTING.
I herewith send you some Geranium buds. In my
greenhouse I have a miscellaneous collection of
plants.
Heliotropes, Callas, Primroses, Scarlet
Bouvardias, Begonias, &c., are not effected ; but the
Geraniums set buds that do not open out, they dry
or blast before fully developed. ' I beat the greenhouse with a smoke flue. I have excellent draft,
no escape of smoke or gas can be detected in the
house. The flue is built of brick. I keep the tem-

perature about 6o0 day and night, running higher

only when there is sun light. Can you give me any
information in regard to the cause of such a destruction of buds? A reply to my request from any one·
will be kindly receivcd.-H. Y., Ada. Ohio.

The little sunlight of this season of the·
year may possibly combine with some
other causes that can be learned only by
actual inspection of the premises, to prevent evaporation, and consequently leave
an excess of moisture about the plants
that affects them as described. In the
course of two or three weeks, when the
skies will, no doubt, be brighter, the
plants will probably present a healthy
appearance, the flowers expanding as.
one would wish. To see that these
plants have proper drainage, and to be
careful not to over water them just now,
is the immediate attention required.
WHITE RUSSIAN OATS.

It may, perhaps, be interesting to you
to receive a statement of the measurement of a crop of Oats which I made last
season, the seed of which, the WhiteRussian, I obtained two years before
from your establishment. The ground
occupied on my small farm was two
acres and two-thirds, according to the
measurement made by chaining.
I
sowed three bushels of seed broadcast,.
and covered it with the Acme harrow.
I harrowed it with a fine tooth harrow
when a few inches high. The crop was.
quite uniform over the field, and measured on an average five and a half feet
high. None of it lodged, except a few
spots not a yard square. The stalks
averaged about a fourth of an inch in diameter. My men drew from this small
field thirteen good two horse loads. I
I threshed one load, a fair average, and I
had from it a little over twenty bushels,
or at the rate of ninety-eight bushels per
acre, from a bushel and an eighth of seed
per acre. It was sowed after moderately
manured corn. I ascribe the success to·
the excellent variety and to the harrowing.- JoHN J. THOMAS, Union Springs,.
NY.
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INSECTS AND FLOWERS.
who has heretofore devoted so much
In walking about over the seed farm, time to it. The work is of exceeding inthe past summer, where acres of annual terest throughout. We now only notice
flowers are raised for their seeds, the : some of the statements upon the relathought of their fertilization has been an tions of these insects to plants. "It is
ever recurring one. Here are plats or generally admitted," says our author,
strips of ground, contiguous to each "that the form and color, the scent and
other, in one large body, each with one honey of flowers are mainly due to the
distinct variety or color of Phlox Drum- unconscious agency of insects, and espemondii, difterent from all the others. In dally of bees. Ants have not exercised
the sa me manner are rais ed Ve rbenas, so great an influence over the vegetable
white, blue and various reddish and pink kingdom, nevertheless, they have by no
shades; so, also, are there many varieties means been without effect. The great
o f Petunias and other kinds of flowers. object of the beauty, scent and honey of
And yet all of these different plats pro- flowers is to secure cross fertilization ;
duce their seeds true to th e ir variety. If but for this purpose winged insects are
these flowers are fertilized by the wind almost necessary, beca use they fly readily
or by insect agency, why is it that they from one plant to a nother, and generally
are not inextricably mixed? If seed ' confine themselves for a certain time to
plats consisted of plants of one species in ! the same species. Creeping insects, on
a natural condition, we might plausibly the other hand, naturally would pass from
account for their true reproduction of one flower to another on th e same plant,
thems e lves by the theory that th e pecu- : and, as Mr. DARWIN has shown, it is deliar construction of the reproductive o r- sirable that the pollen should be brought
gans of each species was such as to pro- from a different plant altogether. Moreteet it from all other species; but in this ' over, when ants quit a plant, they naturcase the varieties are the results of many ally creep up another close by, without
crosses, artificially produced through a any regard to species. H e nce, eve n to
long course of years. Why, then , does small flowers, such as Crucifers, Comnot this crossing go on unceasingly by positaes, Saxifragas, &c., which, as far as
the action of winds and insects? Who size is concerned, ti1ight well be fertilized
can answer? We do not for a mom e nt by ants, th e visits of flying insects are
intend to insinuate by this qu e ry the non- much more advantageous. We know
existence of the facts upon which are how fond ants are of honey, and how
hased th e mass of recorded observations zealously and unre mittingly they search
in rega rd to the fertilization of fl o we rs, for food. How is it, then, that they do
patiently and perseveringly made for not anticipate th e bees, and secure the
years by such able naturalists as DARWIN, hon ey for themselves? This is guarded
Sir joHN LUBBOCK and others, who have against in several ways. First, there are
written well upon the subject. But it is contrivances for preventing useless invery evident that we are yet far from sects from gaining a dmission to the neepossessing all the facts necessa ry to an taries; th e n, aquatic pla nts, by th e ir isolainte llige nt understanding of th e fe rtiliza- tion , are secure against ants or creeping
tion of fl o we rs, and may confident. ly hope insects. Nay, even many lan d plants
for much more in regard to it fro m fu- have secured th e mselves the same advanture observations of naturalists . Sir joHN tages, the leaves forming a cup round the
LUBBOC K is still carefully pursuing his re- stem. Some species have such a leaf-cup
sea rch es in natural science. and has late ly at each joint, in others th e re is only a
brought out a work on "Ants. Bees and , single basin, form ed by th e rosette of radWasps." The work is published in this ical leaves.
In th ese receptacl es rain
co untry by the Appletons as o ne of the and dew not only collect, but are retained
"Inte rnational Scientific Series." This 1 for a considerable time. The next mode
work records the observations and ex - of protection is by means of slippery surperiments of several years on th e habits faces. In this case, also, th e leaves often
of th e social hymenoptera; consequently form a collar round the stem with curved
it is not specially directed to fertilization surfaces over which ants cannot climb.
by insects, although their agency in this Of this method of protection the Cycla
process could not go unnoticed by one men and Snowdrop offer familiar ex-
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amples. ln vain do ants attempt to obtain access to such flowers, the curved
surfaces baffle them, wh e n they come to
the edge t,h ey ine vitably drop off to th e
ground again. In fact, these pendulous
flow e rs protect the honey as effectually
from the access of ants as the hanging
nests of the weaver and other birds protect th eir eggs and young from th e attack
of reptiles." Several peculiar forms of
the parts of flowers are noticed , which
prevent ants from reaching the honey.
So; ·also, the hairs of some plants serve
th e same purpose, and on others it is
e ffected by viscid secretions. " Every
one who has any acquaintance with
botany knows how many species bear th e
specific name of 'viscosa,' or ' glutinosa:•
Even those who have neve r opened a
bota nical work must have noticed how
ma ny plants are more or less sticky.
Why is this?. What do the plants gain
by this peculiarity? The answer probably is, at any rate in most cases, that
creeping insects are thus kept from th e
How ants do affect m a ny
flowers."
plants is fully noticed , but this part of th e
subject must now be omitted.
Bees are considered to be the most
useful insects in fe rtilizing fl o wers, and in
this work the preferences of bees for
flow ers of different colors is shown by
numerous experiments. Our limits fail
us to give this part of the subject attention in detail, and we leave it hoping toresume it in future. But we cannot close
without advising those interested in ,t his.
subject to procure th e book, and use it as.
a suggestive means of making experiments and observations for themselves
in one cif the most inte restin g depart-·
ments of natural science.
THE RINGS OF TREES.

For a lon g time it has been considered
true that the rings seen on a cross section of a tree stem indicate by their num ber the certain age of the tree, one ringbeing supposed to be formed each year.
Recently, facts have come to light to disprove this belief, for such it appears to be.
In the last numbe r of the e xcellent
Popular Science Monthly appears an article by A. L. CHILDS, M. D., giving his
observation, in tabular form, upon some
Red Maples, Acer rubrum . Dr. CHILDs·
planted Maple seeds in the spring of
1871, and raised some trees whi¢h were

transplanted in r873. Last year, finding:
they were too near together, a part of
them were cut out. Sections were taken
from the· butt-ends of four trees, and th e
rings counted. He says, "The situation,
exposure a nd condition of these four
trees were, so far as J could see, identica l.
I had personal and positive knowledge·
th at they had each twe lve years' growth
upon them, and I could count on each of
th e different sections- (rom thirty-five to.
forty concentric rings. True, I could
select twelve more distinct ones between
which fainter and narrowe r, or sub-rays,.
appeared. Nine· of th ese apparently a nnual rings on the section were peculiarly
distinct, much more so than any of th esub-rings; yet,. of the remaining- it was.
difficult to d ecide which were annual and
which were not." The thickn ess of th ediffe rent nin e was quite variable, somemeas uring even as much as e leve n tim es.
greater in thickness than others. · During
all the years of the growth of these trees.
the doctor had kept a mete rologica lt
record; and-from it was able to ascertain
what had. been. the daily temperature,.
and the rain fall, and thereby he form e d
a table showing the· relation of te mpera-ture· and rain. fall. to the growth of th e·
rings. "An. examination of the tabl e,'"
he says; "shows a· general re lation of
cause and effect betw.een high temperature and large rain. fall and greater
growth." Heat and. moisture operating·
together in proper proportions produce·
the thicker ril1gs. While, as one or the·
other is in excess, or absent,. the g rowth '
is checked, and thus; has time to condense and harden, and form th ese subrings ; and the more frequent these alternations the greater the number of
them."·
It is.hardfy necessary for us to make the·
inference for our readers, that the simplest deduction in science should, befo.r e·
acceptance, be submitted to vigorous observation.
Nothing seemed plainer.,.
when it was a · known fact that a layer of
wood was form e d annually next to the·
bark, than that each ring indicated an an-nuar fayer. Now with the knowledge·
that each partial interruption of the flow
of sap is marked by a ring, we perceive
how wholly unreliable it is to compute
the age of a tree by the number of concentric rings.
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NATIVE FERNS.

We present to our readers portraits of
two more species of Pteris, both of which
are cultivated for their beauty and elegance. The drawings were made from
growing plants.
Pteris Cretica, or the Cretan Brake, so
named by LINNAEUS, because, in his time,
it was known to grow on the Island of
Crete, and in other parts of Southern Europe about the Mediterranean Sea, is
found, according to Dr. CHAPMAN, -in
shady woods in middle and East ·Florida.
The root-stock creeps just under the sur-
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face of the ground, sending up numerous
fronds as it advances. The stipe, or
stem, is from six inches to a foot in
length, and the frond as much more, so
that the erect fronds stand from one to
two feet high. The fully developed
fronds, however, do not stand erect, even
the stems slant at quite an angle, and
the fronds spread out flat and even
drooping. The fronds measure from four
to eight inches, and even more, in
breadth. The pinnae are from two to five
inches in length, and on sterile fronds
often nearly an inch in width, while the
fertile ones are but a quarter of an inch,
or little more, in width. Young plants

very frequently have fronds consisting of
merely three pinnae, all sessile at the
same point, like a three-parted leaf, but
usually .the fronds are composed of two
to four or five pairs of sessile fronds, and
an odd, terminal one. The lowest pinnae
are nearly always cleft nearly to the base
into two, or occasionally three, parts.
The sterile pinnae have the edges serrated, or saw-toothed, and each tooth
terminates in a little spine. The fertile
pinnae exhibit serrated edges only near
the apex, the rest of the margin showing
the straight or entire edge, formed by the
reflexed
involucre
covering the sporangia, situated, as
in all species of
Pteris, upon a marginal vein-like receptacle. The texture of the fronds is
firm and coriaceous.
We have already
noticed that this
species is a native
of Southern Europe ;
it has also been
found in Mexico,
and in Guatemala,
in Asia from the
Ural Mountains to
Arabia, in the Himalayas, and in Japan, also in Abyssinia, and in the
Phillipine, Fiji and
Hawaiian Islands.
A variety of this
Fern, called albolineata, or whitelined, is very much
admired and cultivated.
Each pinna
has a whitish band or stripe along
the middle from the base to the apex,
and this in contrast with the darker
green edges, gives it a very striking appearance.
Pteris longifolia, or the Long-leaved
Brake, is another species of Pteris found
in this country only in Florida, and there
only at Key West, and in the open Pine
barrens at Miar.ti. The plants stand
from eighteen inches to three feet high,
the stipes being from six inches to a foot
in length, and the fronds from one to two
feet; the fronds, in breadth, measure
from four to nine inches_, and are oblong
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Ja nceola te in outline. The pinnae a re
from one -sixth to nearly a ha lf inch in
breadth. The largest fronds have as
ma ny as fo rty-two pinnae on each · side
and some of th e smallest only fi ve or six
pairs: The longest pinnae a re nea r th e
middle of the fronds, and in we ll d eveloped specimens are three or four in ches
long. From th e middl e of the frond
downwards th ey d ec rease in le ngth, until
at th e base th ey o fte n shorten up to
a lengt h less tha n an in ch. The ste ril e
pinnae a re fro m a qu a rte r to a ha lf a n
inch in width, a nd finely d e nti culate on
o n the margin ; the fertil e pinnae a re
much
narrowe r,
usuall y being Jess
than
a
quarter
of a n inch.
The
pinnae a re nearly
sessile.
EATON says this
Fern is found in the
"West Indies, Mexico and Vene zuela,
a nd in tropical a nd
sub-tropical regions
all
arou nd
the
world,
including
South ern Australia,
Syria a nd the Mediterranean cou ntri es of E urope."
In pot culture
this Fern has a n
erect, noble appeara nce, being some what
vas ifor m.
Both species now
d escribed a re va luab le in the g ree nh ouse,
and are particularly we ll adapted to window culture, and , because of their m erits
in th ese respects, th ey ca n usua lly be
procure d from plant growe rs, who are
se ldom without th em. They will both
thrive in well drained pots of lig ht soil ,.
composed o f leaf-mold, sand a nd loam .

white Grapes of th e new kinds the Prentiss has mad e as strong a growth as the
Concord. Would set Concord instead of
Delawa re." Another he ld th e opinion
that Grape raising would be over don e.
H e remarke d that " of the new white
Grapes, th e Prentiss a nd the Niaga ra are
both good. The Niaga ra I cannot set
. unde r th e present a rra nge me nt of th e
company holding it. The Pocklington is
a fin e Grape a nd very ha rdy, ha ving
stood 32° of fr ost with out ha rm . After
a ll, I agree with H ORACE GREE LEY, th at
th e Concord is th e G ra pe to plant fo r th e
million. " Anothe r speak e r said ," I planted
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one th o usa nd Niaga ras, last spring.
Some of th e larger size have borne a few
clusters of ve ry ni ce fruit this yea r, notwithstanding the unfa vorabl e seaso n. I
believe th e white Grape is th e coming·
Grape, and I believe th e Niagara is the
coming Grape for the million. "
In repl y to th ese remarks a me mbe r
said, "I have not so much enthusiasm as
A GRAPE DISCUSSION.
my fri e nd for th e N iagara. When you
A discussion upon Grapes was held a t com e into th e g reat ge ne ral m a rk et fo r
th E; meeting of th e South H aven and Grapes, th e dark, o r black G rapes are
Casco Pomological Society, at South preferred, and I ca n sell one hundred
Haven, Michigan , in Novembe r last. As pounds of Concord to one of Niaga ra, or
th e speakers parti cipating were practical a ny oth e r white G rape. I can grow Confruit-growers, and in a good fruit region, cords at a good p rofit for thirty-two
the ir re ma rk s a re of some inte rest, a nd cents fo r a ten pound box. The Concord
we give th e pith of them.
i is th e Grape for the million .. The BnghO ne speak er said , "In regard to the to n is a very health y, ha rd y kmd , a nd pro-
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ductive." O ne m ember .stated th at th e re
had bee n seve ra l th ousand acres o f G rapes
pl ante d be t wee n South H aven and Ne w
Buffa lo, a nd he belie ved th e p ri ces would
rul e very low a ft e r a few years.
A speak er said th a t t we nty-fi ve ti mes
.as m a ny Co ncords we re sold in Ch icago
:as of a ll o th e r kinds togeth e r ; that th e
.Conco rd o ut sells the Catawba; th a t
white G rapes can b e sold o nl y to a few.
.custo m e rs ; th at the Brig hto n is like th e
Catawba, but t wo week s ea rlie r, ha ngs
w e ll o n th e vine, a nd is a goo d k eepe r ;
t hat the Worde n is earl y an d thrifty as t he
Conco rd, a nd o f a better fl avor.
A not he r m e m be r closed th e d isc ussio n
w ith th e re m ark th at "q ua li ty will rul e
t he m a rke t, a nd a ft e r t he novelty wea rs
-o ff, th e white G rapes will sell fo r n o m o re
t h an th e dark o nes."
INSECT
Bei ng a n old subscriber to your valuable MAGAZINE, I write for in fo rm ation ab0u t a R ex Begonia,
which ·seems to be th rifty a nd throws o ut plenty of
leaves, but th ey a re attacked by a w hite mealy bug,
which eats holes in the leaves, and at a certai n stage
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sects, a nd th ose ra tsm g p la nts la rgely
sh o uld be supplied wit h th e m , but if no t
a t h a nd w hen th e insects need a tte nti o n ,
we should no t hesitate to s ubs titute for
th e m good soft soap, o r e ven co mm o n
b rown soap, d iluting in su ffic ie nt wa te r to
m a k e a stro ng suds, a nd ad din g th e oil,
a nd a ft e rwa rd s t he full q ua ntity o f wa te r.
O ne-e ig hth p a rt o f t he su bsta nces me nti o ned above woul d ma k e a suffic ie nt
qu a ntity fo r o rd inary use.
VARIOUS INQUIRIES.

"Can you tell m e," in q uires H . M. S.
W., "if th e fruit o f th e J apanese Q ui nce
can be utili zed in a ny way ?"
This
frui t is too a ustere fo r cooking, a nd th e
o nl y use to be m ad e of it wo ul d be fo r th e
seeds it conta ins. If th e fruit could be
s upp lied in considerable q ua nt ity, as
p ro ba bl y it will no t be, it m ight be p urchased by nurse rym e n who could sow
the seeds to ra ise youn g p la nts.

Mrs. N. M. B., in qu ires wh en to trim
th e W ista ri a, a nd if the re is danger of
of its existence r olls itself up in a sort of a web and trimming it too mu ch . The W ista ri a re stilJ preys , it seems, on t he leaves and stems. I try
ceives but little a tte nti o n in t he way of
to keep the m off by h a nd p ick ing, but of no avail. I
.shoul d li k e very much .to have a remedy from you or pruning a t the ha nds of culti vato rs in thi s
some of your correspondents .-MRS. S.. J. T. , Pauld- cou ntry, a nd ye t it prod uces its fl owe rs
'i ng, Ohio.
a bundantl y. We dou bt if m uch m ore is
In case of a sing le plan t, li k e this, we necessa ry th a n t o trim it s ufficie ntl y tu
s ho ul d re m ove th e m ealy bugs with a pin k eep it in place, o r to ca use 'it to ta k e
o r pointed stick , wat ching fo r th em ca re - som e d esire d fo rm .
full y a nd d estroyin g the m as soon as d isE. R . T., writes, late in th e fa ll : " I
covered. If a numbe r o f p la nts s ho ul d
.be badly infested, so m e m ore general wis h t o in q ui re wh y my A m a ryllis rosea
mea ns o f destru ction wo ul d be needed. a nd a lba prod uce le aves t hree ya rd s long
T hi s m ight be th e use o f alcohol, by ap- a nd do not bloom . I do no t re po t.
p lyin g it to th e insects with th e point of a A m a ryllis Bella d o nna d ried off, a nd I
ca m el-h a ir b rus h , whi ch w ill kill th em , gave it a dry rest, and it is now spro utin g
and th e n syri ngin g t he p lan ts free ly t o again. But th e A. long iflo ra will o nly
clea nse th e m . T he fo ll o wing mi xture is g ro w lo ng leaves." In this case we
a d vised b y good a utho rity fo r the de- s ho uld judge th e p la nts we re overpotte d ,
s tru cti o n o f re d spide r a nd m ealy bug. th a t is, in pots too la rge, a nd perhaps,
O ne g ill k e rose ne, t wo pounds wha le o il too, they a re k e pt consta ntl y m oist ; fo r,
soap , o ne p o und t o bacco soap, a nd e ig hty th o ugh th ey need no t be dri ed o ff en ga ll o ns wa te r. The liq uid is to be a p- tirely, th ey can have a p a rtia l rest by
p lied with a sy ringe, a nd is said t o be withd rawin g a ll but a little water. We
m o re effecti ve fo r re d spider th an sul- should hold back th e water fo r a w hil e,
p hur o r its fum es, an d is a lso a sure d eath th e n turn o ut th e pla nts a nd reduce th e
t o m ealy bug a nd t o the ·g reen-fly a nd balls o f soil a nd re pot in sm a ller p o ts,
th e th r ips. For g ree n-fl y an d thri ps g iving a litt le wate r afte r tra nspla ntin g.
a lo ne, th e easiest as well as th e m ost e ffi- We s ho ul d still a ll ow th e p la nts to st a nd
de nt m eth od o f d est ructi o n is by tobacco compa rati vely d ry, a nd a little cool fo r a
fumi gation .
W e know by expe rie nce fe w wee k s lo nge r, a nd the n increase th e
th a t w ha le o il soa p a nd t o b acco soap a re heat a nd water, a nd ex pect bloom to
v alua ble agents fo r th e d estructi o n of in- foll o w. The sa me pa rty inqui res, "Why
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does my Stephanotis refuse to bloom in a
bay window, or in a pit?" A pit is too
cool for this plant. In a bay window,
with plenty of sun, and heat about 70°,
potted in a large pot or box in rich soil,
we should expect a free growth and
bloom. The plant wants ple nty of root
room. And, again, another que ry:" Why
do not my fancy Caladiums form tubers,
and not only fibrou s roots. They grew
fin ely a ll summer." The Caladiums re quire a long season, a nd in th e fall, the
warm g reenh ouse is necessary in our elimate to enable th e m to perfectly complete their g row th.
CELERIAC.
I wish you would g ive me the best method of preparing Celeriac fo r the table. I had so me ve ry fine ,
this year.-J. H. w., St erliug, Ill.

Celeriac is used in soups, o r it is boiled
and th en sliced, a nd eate n with a little
salt and vin egar ; or it is prepared as a
salad with Water Cress, usin g hard boiled
eggs and other salad dressing.
OUR NEIGHBOR.

The Gardener's Monthly, in its last
issue, published a fin e photo-electro e ng raving of our esteemed fri end a nd
tow nsma n, P. BARRY, the e min e nt porno!ogist a nd celeb rated nurse rym a n. The
portrait is a good one , a nd we ll displays
th e fin e face a nd we ll forme d head of a
man, who, for man y years, has stood
a mong the fore most le aders o f horticulture in this country, an d has exerted a n
influence in his profession of the hig hest
value. It is to be hoped th e other se nior
me m ber, Mr. ELLWANGER, of th e firm o f
ELLWANGER & BARRY, in du e time may
be similarly presented to th e public, for it
is unnecessary to add th e honor is equ ally
deserved. The acti ve service o f this firm
is now mostly borne by th e junior me mbers, sons of th e seniors, guided by th e ir
co un sel and experie nce ; wo rth y sons of
worthy sires. In this connection, we call
public attenti on to th e latest issue of this
firm 's catalogue of ornamental tre es a nd
shrubs, latel y from th e press, for it is a
pleasure for us to apprise our friends of
such a wealth of horticultural informatio n
as thiscatalogue supplies. Although m ost
of our reade rs may not have the opportunity ro see th e g rounds of th e fa r-fame d
Mount Hope Nurse ri es, containing probably the most complete assortment of
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hardy trees, shrubs and plants in the
world, they may form some opinion of it,
and learn much for their own be nefit by
a perusal of the catalogue, containing, as
it does, clear and accurate descriptions of
the plants there raised, illustra te d with
numerous engravings; it is in itself a
work exceedingly valuable for refe ren ce,
having mo re of the nature of a general.
treatise on the subject to which it pe rta ins rath er than th a t of a n o rdin a ry cata Iogue. The re is no equ a l of its kind published in this or a ny o th e r country.
RAISING VERBENA PLANTS.

Stron g, health y plants o f th e Verbena .
th at will bloom abund a ntly, can be ra ise d
in no way so well as from seed . Pl a nts.
from cuttings are never SO strong as tho se·
; fr om seed, a nd a re m ore lia bl e to attac ks of ru st a nd in sects, and do no t
bloom as we ll. Seed sown this month
or next, accord ing to location, no rth or
so uth, will be in tim e to raise strong
pants
1
for sp nn g settin g . Plants can be
raised in th e gree nhouse, hot-bed, or in
th e window, if prope rl y ca red for. Tak e
a sha ll ow box , tw o in ches or .a littl e
m o re in d e pth, and fill nea rly full o f soil
composed of equal parts of lea f mold and
turfy loam, mi xed well together, a nd a
li ttle sand added, a nd a ll s ie ved so as to·
ta ke o ut the coa rse material; sp rinkl e·
th e soil a nd le t it sta nd for a n hour, a nd
th e n sow the seed by sp rinklin g it o n th e·
surface in strai g ht rows about an inch
and a ha lf apart, a nd th e n cover by·
sprinkling some sa nd about a q uarter of
an inch deep ove r all. Cove r the .box.
with a pane of g lass, a nd keep it in a·
m oderately warm place. Supply wa te r
by sp rinkling in the ge ntl est manner
when needed . [n two or three wee ks th e
little plants will show th e mse lves, and
th e n they must be g ive n lig ht a nd a ir, and
carefully te nd ed until la rge e noug h to·
tra nsplant into another box or pot , where
th ey will stand a n i·nch o r tw o apa rt.
Grown in this way for a m onth th ey may
the n be again transplanted about three·
inches apart, to stand until rem oved to·
the open ground. Before planting out, it
is well to hard e n th e m off b y g iving a ir
freely. Although it is best to keep clea r
of late frosts, it is well to get th e plants
out into th e ir beds ea rl y, watching the
weathe r a nd giving protection in times
of danger.

WAYSIDE WAIFS.
Beautiful flowers, and beautiful thoughts
That gather th e flowers togeth er,
For shelter under the crystal roofs,
From th e chill of the wintry weather.
0! d ear little a ngels, gold, pink a nd blue,
W e kn ow that the world is better for you.

But, ah ! there are flowers th at will need our care,
On the highways and byways fading ;
D ea r, sweet li tt le bl ossoms, more grandly fair ,
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And so few to see to th eir shadingCold, shivering limbs , a nd wee, s hoeless feet,
Tha t patter a lon g the ice - covered street.

Will no one be kind to the homeless things,
For th e sake of the one great Father?
Will non e in the shelte r o f some warm eaves,
Those bright, li vi ng promise buds gather?
They will grow into flow ers, a nd H e will say,
"Ye gat hered my wildings from the highway."

I \

Harvest the gem s from th e m eads, if you will,
And charm the dark days with th eir beauty,
But the tiny blossoms with human souls,
Must not be forgot in our duty;
Some wanderer saved from the frosts of time,
May bloom in th e fields of a fa irer clime.

-

W M. LYLE .
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AN UNCOVETED DRIVE.
a little better. Of course, I know it's
"Where have you been all this after- said that the mischief is caused by the
noon?" inquired Fanny Gage of her fath- dust or pollen of the flowers on the
er, as he stepped into their cheery dining tassel being blown by the wind or carried
room one evening at late supper time.
by insects, and thus scattered over other
"I've been where it's a good place to kinds of corn. But what if it is? the ear
go sometimes," he answered," and where of the corn is closely wrapped in husks,.
I want to take three or four of you to- and now can it be changed by any
morrow, in the three-seated carryall, to j amount of pollen, even if it were scatmake a call,--"
tered over the whole plant ?"
Here Fanny, the young lady-daughter,
"If you understand botany," said Fanbegan to demur by saying that she didn't ny, it would be easier for you to comprewish to make acquaintances that she hend it."
shouldn't care to continue. But Mr. Gage
"Nonsense!" retorted Maurice, sco rnchecked her by saying:
fully, "botany is for g irls."
"There, Fanny, no more if you please;
"Then all the vegetable world is for
you'll have to trust to my judgment this girls," she responded , "and you boys
time. You have controlled the holiday needn't bother your heads about reasons
festivities thus far just to your liking, and for how things grow."
now you will concede a little to me.
"0, well, suppose with your botanical
To-morrow, I shall expect you and Lewis, learning you make me und e rstand how
Florence a nd Maurice to accompany me the pollen from yond er corn-field could
for a short drive. That numbe r will still affect the ears of my pop-corn in the
leave room for the brig ht, unfortun a te hack garden , wrapped up in th eir husks .
boy whom I have promised to bring Come, now, let 's hear."
home with us for a few days.''
: Fanny glanced a nxiously at he r father
Mrs. Gage flashed a look of inquiry at and answered," 0, you know just e nou g h
him , and received in return an intelligent i to spoil you, and not enough to underglance which seemed assuring.
The stand; and I don 't know where to begin ''
others, recalling their father 's connection
Then Mr. Gage ca me to the rescue,
with a n Orphans' Home, and his very ! saying, " I will explain to you, in a genpractical way of exercising be nevolence, era! way, the myst e ry that so puzzles you,
e xcha nged significant looks and nudges : for mystery it is, and always will be. In
as th ey all gathered around the tabl e in the pollen lies th e vitality which stimusil e nce, while l\lr. Gage invoked a bless- lates into growth the future seed or fruit.
ing from the giver of all good things
This pollen is always found on the
upon th e daily bounties at th ei r com- stamens of the blossom. The pistils are
mand.
always connected at the base with the
During the meal Mr. Gage said to germ of the future seed. When the
Maurice, " I was glad whe n I came in pollen dust comes in contact with th e
to -night to see you with the corn-popper pistil, it is transmitte d through that organ
over the fire. I shall want at least a to the dormant germ that is to form the
peck of popped corn to take with us seed, which then immediately begins to
to-morrow. And girls, you may make grow. The microscope proves that this
into small bouquets all the flowers you is the mission of the pollen ; but nobody
can muster; and you, Lewis, may put a can tell you by what impetus or secret
bushel-sack of good eating apples under power the little granules find their way
the front seat of the carryall."
to the hidden germs, and set them growThen Maurice responded, "As to the ing. Now, an ea r of corn, compared
pop-corn, father, I assure you it is not with ordinary products of growth, is a
very good this season. Lewis says it's marvellous development. Most plants
mixed with common field corn. I can have both stamens and pistil, (one or
see that for myself on some of the ears, more,) in the same flower; but th e maize
but I don't see how it can mix at all when has staminate flowers on the tassel , while
it grew so far from any other kind . This the crude, pistillate flowers are on the
disappointment in corn that I've raised, young cob. Thus, what we call silk,
myself, has given me a home thrust, and represents the pistils, each .being attached
I'd like to understand this mixed process to a germ that is to form the future grain
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The ripened pollen above falls upon the [ older ones, while Florence exclaimed:
silk, and it may also receive that which is : "Why, papa Gage! you are taking us
brought by high winds, or clinging to to th e Poor House!"
insects, and which may impart a new
"To the County Infirmary, my dear.''
characte r to a portion of the grain.
But Florence thought the difference in
But, after all, just what the secret process name did not change its character, and
is by which a grain or seed or fruit is as the vehicle reached the main entrance
vitalized into growth from a dormant and stopped, no one but Mr. Gage was
germ, by little grains of pollen, is what inclined to enter. Taking no notice, he
nobody can tell you. By the way, did it called a man to hold the horses and asever occur to you to try to find out by sisted Miss Fanny at once, while she was
what numerical process the rows of grains saying, "I'll wait here, papa, please, until
on an ear arrange themselves in even you all come out."
numbers, so that you never find nine,
But papa didn't please. When all were
eleven, or other odd number of rows? alighted, the boys were told to take the
And, if you found out how it was done, pop-corn and nut baskets, and the girls
did you find out why? There must be a to carry the baskets of bouquets and
reason for everything in nature."
cakes. Then Mr. Gage borrowed a bas" I give it up," said Maurice; and then, ket, and, filling it with apples, led the
as they left the table, Mr. Gage contin- way to the place where the women and
ued, "I hope, Maurice, this little talk will children were mostly to be found, all
stimulate you to further investigation. distributing from their baskets as they
You'll find the study of plant growth, in went along; then on to the sick rooms,
its different forms, a most curious and where men, women. and two or three
fascinating subject"
young persons were confined perma" I am ready to begin," answered Mau- nently to their beds. These were made
rice. "Fan, where's your Botany"
thankful and happy, even unto tears .
" Its safe," she replied; "where's your The girls noticed that there were potcorn popper? let's go to work for to- plants in these rooms, and were astonmorrow."
ished when one woman whispered that
When the morrow came, bouquets their father had ordered them to be sent
were made, various baskets were filled there on Christmas morning.
with cakes, nuts and pop-corn ; a lounge
Before they knew it, the girls found
was arranged in a pleasant corner near themselves very much interested, and
the grate, and an extension chair was began taking items. The boys stood
close at hand. When all was ready, our outside the doors except when some
party was soon driving at rapid pace grateful creature wanted to see Mr. Gage's
through th e streets, when suddenly an sons. But all observed this the cakes
unexpected turn was mad e, and Florence and nuts were laid one side, the bouquet
exclaimed :
held tightly till the apples were handed
"Why, papa, I thought we were going out, and then both hands grasped the
to the Orphans' Home
large, fair fruit and turned it over and
I did not say so."
over, as the very feel of it was fraught
"Well, but-"
with healing. 0, how refreshing to the
"But what, daughter?"
sight and taste of a wasted invalid, famishing for fruit, is a cool, juicy, mellow,
" I don't know."
And then there was a laugh at Flor- ' rosy apple! (the Northern Spy, for inence's expense. Finally Maurice ven- stance.) Mr. Gage understood this, and
tured to say, "Father, you said we were i the rest of the apples were brought and
going to a place where it is good to go distribut ed through the sick rooms.
sometimes."
Then returning, on their way out, they
"We are."
were greeted by smiling faces, unused to
Then in the silence that followed, Flor- smiles only the chi!dren seemed natence pinched Maurice exultingly, while ural. Most of the older ones had repulthe horses sped at a fleet pace until sive faces and bore traces of disease and
another turn brought them in sight of a immoral lives. But they were human
large plain brick building, when excla- beings, Mr. Gage said, and must be
mations of wonder escaped from the treated as such. Before getting outside,
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Maurice had whispered to Florence,
"Father's forgott en that boy." But on
reaching the vehicle, there were the ma tron and her husband , tucking up on the
middle seat, the handsomest, brightest
looking boy they thought they had ever
seen. We will anticipate the queries and
answers that passed that night concerning him, and explain that his limbs were
paralyzed wh en an infant, so that he had
never walked.
His mother, and only
relative, had become disabled by poverty
and infirm health from having the care of
him; and his being not strictly an orphan,
excluded him, according to the rul es of
the Home, from becoming an inmate th e re.
As the Gage fami!y took their seats in
th e vehicle, they were introduced t o
Henry Strong. During the drive he said ~
little, but his quick, intelligent glances
proved him a good listener. When the
party reached home, Mr. Gage lifted Henry in his arms and carried him to the
lounge to rest, when Mrs. Gage, in the
kindest mann e r possible, arranged him
comfortably and made him feel unembarrassed and at ease.
That evening, being drawn out in conversation, H e nry questioned about the
Mistletoe he noticed among the late
Christmas decorations, and learne d that
it was called a parasite, because of its
growing upon certain trees, from which it
absorbs its sustenance; and that there
are various plants of that class which
exist in the same way. Also, that in the
animal world, from man down to th e
slug-worm, there is no exemption from
vegetable or animal parasites.
Finally, Maurice reverted to the talk of
the eve ning before, and marvelle d still
more when he learned that, should a
grain of pollen by chance stimulate or
fertilize into growth a seed-germ outside
its own family of plants, that such seed
may produce a new and strange plant,
but the plant will never mature seed
from which to grow others, and he nce, is
called a monstrosity. Thus nature avenges her violateq laws.
- This kind of talk soo n created an interest which culminated in plans b eing
mad e for next season's culture of plants.
Finally, it was observed that Henry
was reclining in his chair with closed
eyes. Mr. Gage inquired softly if he were
tired.
" No," said he, "I was only thinking."

MAGAZINE.

" May I know your thoughts ?" was
asked.
"Yes; I was \vondering if I, myself,
am not a parasite or a monstrosity, or
both."
"0, no, no!" th ey all exclaimed at
once, and from that moment he was taken into their hearts.-AUNT MARJORIE.
LITTLE MABEL'S BIRTHDAY.
A Rose bush stood in the window,
And on its branch es green,
A promise of bloom and beauty

111 clustered buds were seen.

It will blossom for my hirthday,"

Dear little

MABEL

said,

And I promised a hud and a blossom

For the curls on her golden head.

I held her close on my bosom,

And thought, as l ki ssed her eyes,
That it must be an angel missing
Out of God's paradise.
Since dear little. darling MABEL,
Came on that New Year m orn,
To fill all our hearts with gladness,
In the home where she was born.

"Next week is th e little one's birthday,~'
Said MABEL 's father to me,
There must be a new ciress for the darling.
As white as white can be;"
And so, whe n the child was sleeping,
And all the house was still,
I fashion ed a dainty garment,
As loving mothers will.
How fair she will be I kept thinking,
And I often paused and smiled,
With all a mother's fondness ,
On the face of my sleeping child.
" There will be no angel fairer
Than this littlc one of ours,
Clad in her birthday garment,
And crowned with sweetest flowers."
To-day is the little one's birthday,
She lies in the parlor there,
Clad in her birthday garment,
With a Rose in her golden hair.
You would fancy that she was sleeping,
And would wake at the lightest hrealh.
But, ah! our little one's s lumber
Is the strange, white sleep of death

I have knelt by the side of our darling,
And wet her face with tears,
Thinking how much we shall miss her
Through long and lon esome years;
1 have called the pet names o\'cr,
Kissed lip and cheek and hand :Did she know that I was near her?
Did she hear me and understand?
Can it he she has gone forever?
I cannot make it seem
That she will not wake in the morning;
It is all a tronhled dream :
Yet I know that onr little MABEL
Has answered an angel's call,
And is keeping her birthday in heaven,
The fairest angel of all.
- EBEN E. REXFORD, Slziocton, Wis.
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Ad d re ss FR ED A . HODG S O N , M a n age r,

176 Broadway, N .Y.

40
on
large handsome ch ro mo
tOe . They
YOUR NAME
ou r 1883 trade ,
fo r $1. Age n ts Book o f
Large new ch ro m o cards (1883 series) gold silver,
..
Ca rd Co,, Nassau, N.Y
asso r ted ,
o n ,l Oc.
50

cards

Samples 25c. 'Franklin Printing ( !o ., New

GREEN'S

FRUIT GROWER,

A j ou r na l
voted to a ll th at
deli cious
in Ru rall.. ife. Th e
New Yor k er
tor of Green 's Fru it Grower
writ ten som e o f
forc ible, pregnant little articles I haue
a im to make it s pr ig h tl y ,
a n d instruc-

Hiri.ts on

FRUIT CULTURE,
cost

32

$290.

40,000

Sa mp le Copies Qf both Publications
..

free.

GREEN'S FRUIT GROWER,

PUBLISHER'S DEPARTMENT

8

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR,

THE ' DOMESTIC MONTHLY."
The Eighteenth Volume.

An illustrated Magazine devoted to

FASHION, LITERATURE & ART.

The Fashion articles conta.in the latest, most correct and most complete styles of any Fashion Magazine published.
The Fashion articles are profusely illustrated by a
corps of special artists, whose work is acknowledged
to be the best of the kind in this country.

The "

LITERARY DEPARTMENT.

DOMESTIC MONTHLY
offers a variety of
choice literature In the shape of serial and short
stories, poems, essays on social, d omestic and artistic
topics. criticisms, reviews, etc., etc. Among the numerous contributors maybe mentioned Louise Stock·
ton, B elen Campbell, Paul B. Bayne, Will. B. Hayne,
Mrs. E. E . Dickinson, C. L. Norton, Mary Ainge
DeVere, Marie S. Ladd, B oward Glyndon, Paul Pastnor, and many others.
'J he HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT will continue
under the able direction of Mrs. Henry Ward lleecher.

The Cheapest Good Magazine Pnblished.
THE SUBSClUPTION PRICE 18

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
Wt th a premium of one dollar's worth of the
D omestic Paper Patterns to every subscriber.
IN ADDITION,

'I'o every new subscriber before January

we present

A Magnificent PICTURE of Mrs. LANGTRY . .
THIS 18 THE GREATEST OFFEB EVER MADE.

Address,

"DOMESTIC MONTHLY," 853 Broadway, N.Y.

MASON & HAMLIN
0RGAN S

are certainly best, hav ing
been so decreed at every Great
World's Industrial Competition for Sixteen Years; no other America n
organs having been found equal at any. Also cheapest. Style 109;
octaves; sufficient compass a nd
power, with best quality! for popula r , sacred a ud secu lnr
music in schools or fam Jies, at only $22. One hun ..
dred other styles at $30, $57, $66, $72, $78, $<.!3, $108,
$114 to $500 and up. The largor styles a re wholly un·
rivaled by any other organs. Also for easy payments.
10

NThl~l~¥1'~~"~ /i'..\~'liN Or&'an and Piano
C o. 154 Tremont Street, Boston ; 46 Esst 14th Street
(Un 1on Square), New York; 149 Wabash Avenu e,
.
Chicago.

ORNAMENTAL TREES & SHRUBS.
We beg to call the attention of Amateur Planters. and
others, to. our new Descriptive Catalogue of

ORNAMnTAL TREES, SHRUBS, ETC.,

30

Fine White Gold Edge Cards, name ou 10 cts.
cts. An Elegant Birthday or
Sample Book
Christmas Card lOcts. F. M. Shaw& Co.JerseyCity,N.J.

134 pa.~tes, illustrated with numerous cuts. Price 20 cents
each ; -with colored plate, 25 cents.
E llwan ger & Barry,
MC:lUNT. Ho~E NURSERIES,
Rochester, N . Y • .

4

VICKS ILLUSTRATED

MAGAZINE.

BOYS, HERE IS A CHANCEl

~~iiiiiiiii'i~~The SOLAR
WATCH, a perfect Timekeeper,
and a trial subscription to the
COLDEN ARCOSY,
F<>~

A. Weekl7 Paperror Bo7saa{ G!"ls,
ONX..Y as O:Eil.'lfTI!il.

The Solar Watch is the latest wonder. It w1tl denote the time
accurately AND CAN NEVER GKT OUT 011' OBDEB. It consists of

a compasa(wort;h alone more than 60 cents), a dial and indicator.
The instrument being pointed due north, the exact time lstnfal!ibly
given. For Boys I tiaJ uatas good as a$16 watch ; for1'ravelera It
Jain some reapecta better,asi t always gives th ~ exact time of the
place they are In; for Sportsmen 1 tlstnvaltUlble and Indispensable;
for School Teacberst tie a valuable addition t<J their eclentlfl'! to~
struments. The Solar Watch can be carrled In the vest pocket, Is
tustantly adjusted, and will denote the exact time. Bo7••Ju.at
thlak otlt. A W'ateh 6or QB Cents. Everystat,ment
guaranteed or money rerunded, Thte ts no humbug, and the Solu
Watch willdojuat what we 8ay. }TIS NOT A TOT :IT ISA WON•
1

0

~::vRu&t;_!~:~:~x;::c!~~=~~~. ~~~!7::;1 ; c~~;:c t:P:-:;'t!~~~~:

In a beautlrul nickel case, It must not be confounded with the so.

~~~~~? ~~~~~~~ ~'::~~~~~~~;~~c:e~;:~~v~r~fee~x~~~:::!Yt~~e:O

cent1, bu\ tn order to Introduce our elegantly Ulustrated youths'
paper•• To& GOLDEN .ARG BY," we wlllaend you the same a trial
month and the BoLAR WATCH FRRB, if you wtll s end ua 25 cents
to pay poatagr and packing expenset. Posbge •tampa t a ken.
Address E. G. BIDEO'VT. CO•• tO Barela7Bt., Xew York.

CRAPEFAY S PROLIFIC,
,

the

unr~valled

Low Prices. l\failing a Specialty.
WATER FO\VLS. Fre" Catalogues.

~

VINES

llllJI.-"LL j,'RUIT
PLANTS.
TRF.ES.
Headquart..rs
for

New

~ut•a•ant

Thoroughbred J.AND and
GEO. S. JOSSELYN, Fredonia, New York.

J

Our New Designs Cor 1883

5OCHROMO CARDS In seven colors, comprising sets

vte~s~'b~~.:~~~r~~~.'Yl:r.~:~so~ree:tN~~~~

EITRA

ettes,Panel ( 'ards In Goldk Silver, Birds, Florals,
FINE Sl OCX.
Mouoes et'};, :iJ~~·~FsA'!.I~~lS'fo'Ra'i'~~;eat
10c.
containing aU the most stvl18h cards now in we. ForelgnL--------...J
nnll nome•tic Chromo•. Bevel-edge. Satin Frince, Birthday, Suaday Sehool and Enst .. r Cards, to(lPfhPr VJtthrmrprivatetermstoaqents.aU sentfor 30('t". Hundreds of ornamental and use{u~ articles given to

type

•tveuts for duJJ•. ur liberal cash commissions paid. OAXTON :PRINTING OOMl'ANY. Northford. Ooun .

For 1883 is an eleg-ant book of 150 pages, several colored olates of Flowers
Vegetables. and 1000 111ustratlons of the choicest Flowers. Plants a;;~
Vegetables, and directions for growin(l'. Send on your Name and Postof!ice address: .
Ten Cents, and we will send you a copy, postage paid. This is not a quarter of its cost. P ape: and pr:nttng

1lnd

and matter are not surpassed for excellence by anything in the country, and the Illustrations are m the htghest
style of art. We publish both an English and a German edition. If you afterwards order seed deduct the 10 cents.

JAMES VICK. Roch.,.,s1"e-r. N. V.

PUBLISHER'S

WELLS,

RICHARDSON

DEPARTMENT.

CO'S

&

IMPROVED
. BUTTER COLOR
!,

A NEW DISCOVERY.

trFor several years we have furnished the
Dairymen of America with an excellent artificial colorforbutter; eo meritorious·that it met
ith great success everywhere receiving the
highest a.nd only prizes at both International
Dairy Fairs.
t;rBut by patient and sclentltlc chemical reo

search we have improved in several points, and
now offer this new color as the but tn the world.
It Will Not Color the Butter~

Will Not Turn Rancid. It Is the
Strongest, Brightest and
Cheapest Color Made,
g-And, whit~ prepared in oil, Is so compound·
ed that it is impossible for it to become rancid.

ll:llrBEWARE of all Imitations, and o! all

other oil colors) for they are liable to become
1'8.11Cidand spoil the butter.
~If you cnnnot get the "improved" write us
to know where a.nd how to get it without extra
expense.
(i6)
WELL.~

RICIIARDSON k CO., Rarllngton, Vt.

-~

size-s for Circulars, &c. $8 to ~90.
Money making, Young or
, printed instru c·
for Catalogue of
&c., to the factory ,
Co., 1\Ieriden, Conn.

J<.ver.·t.hlnu

/

~_/v~/4-

~&?~

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.
A Sure Cure Cor all FEMALE WEA K•
NESSES, Jncludinl!l' Leucorrbrea, Irregular and Palnt"ul J.Uenstrnatlon,
Inflammation and Ulceration oC
the Womb, Flooding, PRO·
LAPSUS UTERI, &c.

I:V'Pleasant to the taste, efficacious and Immediate
in its etfect. It is a great help in pregnancy, and re-lieves pain during labor and at regular periods.
I'HYSICLI.NS USE IT

A~D

PRESCRIIIE IT FREELY.

@"FoR ALL WEAKNESSES ot the ~enerative organs
or either sex, it is second to no remedy that has en~ r
been before the public; and tor a ll diseases of the

KIDNEYs it Is the Greateat Remedu in the World.

CO!liPLAINTS oCEither Sex
Find Great Relief in Its Use,

~KIDNEY

LYDIA E . PINKJIAM'8 BLOOD PURIFIER

Bf~~::tih~tesa::IJm!~~v~fto~~~~J8st~~~~ht~~

HANSELL RASPBERRY
euttneas,

greatest

and unaur.

Maaehe•

strawberries.

BERRIES:1~~:t:

A superior stock or Plantll or all tho
leading varieties, both n ew and old..
Lovett'• Small Fruita are the

~~; tt!~~~~~ateJ. ~~c~ov~;~:·L~t ~::l~~~;;.,~~~t., ~~

1

' roducer of Outhbtrt Raapberry ami Hancheater Strawbt.7T ...

the system.. As marvellous in results aa the Compound.
t;IJ"Both the Compound and Blood Puritler are prepared at 233 and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass.

Price of either, 81. Six bottles fore:;. The CompOund
is sent by maU in the form of pills, or of lozenges, on

receipt ot price, $1 per box for either. Mrs. Pinkham
freely answers aJl letters of inquiry. Enclose 3 cent

stamp. Bend for pamphlet. Mentum. this Paper.

t;!J"LYDIA E. PrmrnAJ!'s LIVER PILLS cure Constlpa.o
tiol!., Biliousness and Torpidity of the Live r. 2a cents.

..,-sold by all Drngptii."'Q

(3)
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DIAMOND
*'~ DYES.

02 TWS

~The Bast Dyes Ever Made.

DRESSES COATS, SCARFS
HOODS.
YARN, STOCKINCS, CARPET RACS, RIB•
BONS. FBATHERS, oran:yfabrioorfancya.rticle,

easily and perfectly colored to any shade. Black,
Brown, Gree"n, Blue, Scarlet, Cardinal Red, Navy

Blue, Seal Brown, Ollve Green, and ~0 other best
colors, warranted Fast and Durable. Eaoh p ackage
will color one to four lbe. or goods. If you have never
used Dyes try these once. You will be delighted. Bold
by druggists, or send us lOoe,.teandanyoolorwanted
sent post paid. 24 colored Mlllplee and a set of
tancy cards sent for a Sc. stamp .
WELLS, BI<JHARDSON & <JO. , Burltnctou, Vt,

SKINNY JU EN. " Wells' H ealth R<>newer" resto res
h ealth a nd vigo r . cures d yspepsia.

Watches

JEWELRY,

~1 ,

at Druggists.

SILVERWARE,

r etai l ed

at wholesale rates. Price list free.
T. W. Kennedy, P. 0. box BiiO, N.Y.

DON'T DIE in the house. "Rough on Rats." Clears
out rats, mice, fli es, roaches, bedbugs. 15c.

Big Pay t1e~e}~e~~T!\~~~;rBib!~1~ 1C~.~~~~~e,.an~l~ 0:
1

ely chromos, n ame on , 1 Model Love Letter , 10
love cards all lOc. 0 . A. Brainard , Higga num . Ct .
40 Lov
In order to advertise R OUSE AND HOME, and 1ecure l;ublf'ribo ra pomptly, we ho.vo decided t o make tho follow inc mod
prince ly o.od magnifi cen~ offer t o each and every r eader of ~hia

~~t:~~~i·.!~e sc~U::~?.n~r~tic:r~La!!etr~~dt!~~!~br;k:r~e~;

their respet.tive countries all tle g_old and ailv•r watchea..,..h lch
have boon unredeemed, aimply for 'he aake of tho gold and allvcr
e,_aes, The wor ks are then aold to a celebrated watch ftrn:. who

~I:eh'!!~: ~r.~n~.o~~~l:r!:!~h~ .';ti: !:~P~~;ut~:h':~r~:
aa~

condition aa possible. Th89e worb embrace every varif!ty

of movement, aome of them being v er y fine and per feet tlmekeepere,
1
0
4

~:,~~~ ~blo~;~·co~:rn ~vt t{~-'aS:;eclfe~rf;:d ~~h:!~i

lese t.han the first coat or the r1\w material.
On r eceipt of 11.00, the subecript ior.. price of HOUSE AND
HO:\IE, and .1.00 e:rtra to t'l} for ~ncklng, postage, and regl<.tcr.

~~~ ;~ ~~~~h:~ed :a?c~~.E ~TJG,:J;Otoi~:or :dJr~~~:;~h~uU~~~

5o

(J h ront o s, Latest Desig ns. no 2 a like, lOc. 13 packs
1. Elegant premiums given. IIlmurated list with each
order. Album ofsamples 25c. E. D. G il bert, Higga num , Ct..

Card Collectors

JOC.

r.;·-;~:~Pi.u:\~~ ~~~~.~~~~~~~~s~

DREW 1\PF'G CO ., Ralt.i m OrE', 1\frl.

( :nse 50 Latest chromo ca rd s,Beauties. name
IOc
p le Book
F. ,V. AUST I N, New Hav<' n , Ct.
I N Sam
your Visit in g Card s from our Beautiful Sample
Package, on ly 10c a nd see t he q ua li ty a nd price before
S elect
purchasing elsewh C're. TODD CO., Clin tonvill e. Co nn .
on

25c.

r:o

&

SLates. Watch es mailed the day t he order f. r eceived. The w nt.cbea
w
ere purchase d speci ally to go with HOUSE AND HOM E, a nd
..,.m be furni shed only to t he auhserlbera to that publication. In
order to introduce it at once we make thie UDllAUnl offer, 11Vbtcb
could not be made w ere it not for the fact that we bought. the
watches a t one~utute r coat or manufacture.
On receipt of 50 cents e xtra we will send our new ftnd ele~nt
watch ch a.tn, w ith a \Vhl 8tlo c harm and dog c all utt a e but e n t -just the thing fo r huntera and aporting men.
Mont!y rcturue d ff not u de8Crlbe d.

AddreNMETROPOLITAN PUBLISHING <JO.,
202 Broadway,
York C i ty, N.Y.

New

WHAT THEY SAY OF US.

co'!pe:nty~~~e~~ ?'i !;t.?r~~;i !~~eh~:~~;1~:m~!1~~~~C

[)

Beaut iful Chromo Card s wit h name l OC. Se nd 3
names an d 30cts. a nd we will send a 4t h pack free.
ROYAL CARD CO., Northford, Conn .

~~o:_e.tl!.ek:! ~:C~or10:Er~~~eto;o~o;r. tbH~lJ0SE00A~Dufl'J\18~

50

Lnrf!e Chromo , Motto , Roses. &c. , new style cards,
na me on tOe . G. A. SPRING, New Haven , Conn .

• !'tr!~e:t~~f~ 'f~~r~;ptn1t !~idi~!:· J~:!t'W~8J~!rk~:h·,,e:

nt ch romos, na rn e on , in fan c:v case, 10c. 3 packs
.Ha ndsome
Van n &Co.,FairHavenCt.
5 O&E iega
G il t E dge Co mpliment carrls with nam e and ele30 gn.nt ca.se, lO cents. H.l\f. COOK •. Meriden, Conn .

i t is. Gen. R. W • .J ohnaon . Wrla;ht8to wn, Minn., Sept. 2P,
'82. Reeelved premium laet night. W rl l satis fi ed. Martha

t.

Presen t~Oc .

~

Ne w a nd very choke Chro mo
name on l OC.
e book
Crown Prin ting Co.,No rthford ,Ct.
50Sampl
25c ..

ca rrl ~,

XMAS WONDER

Box co n tainsone
~u. dr~ssed doll ,

8

1 ,1 nm p1ngt.n~~. w

Germ an Art Sc rnps, 2 Christmas cards, 5 packs funn y

card s. 5 t ra nspa re ncies and 1 colo red pictu re in hamiS() rn e
fix6 frn m P:, sen t. post.pnirl fo r o nl y 50 ce nts. Ord er a t. once.
3 for 1.25.
HAYNES & CO., Milk St. , Boston, Mass.
LatestStylechrorno carcls,
in
lOC. Premiu m with 3 packs. E.H.Pardee,NewHaven,Ct
S PLENDID!
fiO

tHlmP.

~af.:e

alone fa wort~ lh e priee. Encla.ed pfeaao find ei:z (6) new euhserlptiona at .'2.50. Pl ease 1end me 6 premium watcbet the aame
i:lle aa the laat, Ve!Y truly s oon, EdwaTd S. Farrow , U. S. Army.

St. Pnul, )finn._, Sept. 14,

~remium

r eceived, aod a nice <lno

Goodale. TetthD.oniallliko the above received every day.
N. B .-The popular and b eautiful
publl <'a•

weekly

tlon known a"' JIOU S E AND HOME, llluMtrute d o ew8•
paper (EatalJliaM d in ·1880), 18 one of the ~c.-t and mol't

~!tf!ftWe·~~·zr~~e~c1'~~~~! y}~::hi~!~~\1~~~, tl!:e1~~:

Chcrmlnar S torle8, 'VIt and 11urno r, Uf'efu l Knowl edc e, and amuaement for ever y A m e rican home. In
fact a ptc terl a l history of the • ·orltl from w eek to

:"efJ~-;:~~1t:re£!:\f:!!1J/~~~~~:;~~e~~'L,i:~arue ~lze

1

I
/i
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Sun.
NEW YORK, 1883.

More people hav e read THE SUN during th e year just now passing than ever
before since it was first printed. No other newspaper published on this side of th e
earth has been bough t and read in a ny year by so many men and women.
We are credibly informed that people buy, read, a nd like THE SUN for the
following reasons, among others :
Because its news columns present in attractive form and with the greatest
possible accuracy wh tever has interest for humankind ; the events, the deeds and
misdeeds, the wisdom, the philosophy, the notable folly, the solid sense, the improving non5ense-a ll the news of the busiest world at present revolving in space.
Decause people have learned that in its remarks concerning persons and affairs
THE SuN ma kes a practice of telling them the exact truth to the bes t of its ability
three hundred and sixty-five days in the year, before election as well as a fter, about
the whales as well as about the small fish, in the face of dissent as plainly and
fearlessly as when supported by general approval. THE SuN has absolutely no
purposes to serve, save the information of its readers and the furtherance of the common good.
Because it is everybody's newspaper. No man is so humble that THE SuN
is indifferent to his welfare and his rights. No man is so rich that it can· allow
injustice to be done him. No man, no association of men , is powerful enough to
be exempt from the strict application of its principles of right and wrong.
Because in politics it has fought for a dozen years, without intermission and
sometimes almost a lone among newspapers, the fight that has resulted in the recent
overwhelming popular verdict against Robesonism and for honest government. No
matter what party is in power, THE SuN stands and will continue to stand like a
rock fur the interests of the people against the ambition of bosses, the encroachments of monopolists. and the dishonest schemes of public robbers.
All this is what we are told almost daily by our friends. One man holds that
THE SuN is the best religious newspaper ever published, because its Christianity is
undiluted with cant. Another holds that it is the best R ep ublican newspaper
printed, because it has already whipped half of the rascals out of that party, and is
proceeding against the other half with undiminished vigor. A third believes it to
he the best magazi ne of general literature in existence, because its rea ders miss
nothing worthy of notice that is current in the world of thought. So every friend
of THE SUN discovers one of its many sides tha t appeals with particular force to
his individual liking.
If you already know THE SUN, you will observe that in 1883 it is a little better
than ever before. If you do not already know THE SuN, you will find it to he a
mirror of all human activity, a storehouse of the choicest products of common sense
and imagination, a mainstay for the cause of honest government, a sentinel for
genuine Jeffersonian Democracy, a scourge for wickedness of every species, and an
uncommonly good investment for the coming year.
TERMS
MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.
The several editions of THE SUN are sent by mail, post paid, as follows:
DAILY--55 cents a month, $6.50 a year; with Sunday edition, $7. 70.
SUNDAY-Eight pages, $1.20 a year.
WEEKLY--$1 a year. Eight pages of 1he b es t matter of the daily issues; a n
Agricultural Depart ment of un equa lled merit, market reports, and literary,
scientific and domestic intelligence make THE WEEKLY SUN the newspaper
for the farmer's household. To clubs of ten with $10, an extra copy free.
Address,
I. W. ENGLAND, PUBLISHER,
THE SUN, N, Y. CITY,
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PUBLISHER'S DEPARTMRNT.

octaves) ofReeds, Sixteen
useful Stops, Sub-Bass,
Octave Co up l er and
patent Tremolo.
Price, with Stool and
Book, only

$90

Other styles in great
variety, from $50 to
$150, all fully war·
ranted for Six years,
and shipped on fifteen
days test trial with no
money required in advance. No home complete without one of these beautiful Organs. We
sell direct to the public at WHOLESALE FACTORY PRICES, the only true way in which
instruments of real merit can be sold at reasonable prices. Handsomely illustrated Catalogue
with full information, FREE. .Address the manufacturer.

JAMES ·T. PATTERSON,

Bridgeport~

Conn.

AGREAT OFFER BY ARELIABLE HOUSE !

TWO

page, 64:·column paper, whi le the other has eigbt large page:~
a ud 32 columna. Tu& Fuutsroe AT HoM& i~ a prolusely

1. . . . .~~~····~··--fll
·

" OF~~

C)\1\.!.

Poems,
Narrat.ives
nf Travel
Adventure.
Billgro.phicnl
Sketcbe~,
Wit and Humor,
etc.andTu&
Rua£L HoM&
Jou1uuL
is devot.ed to Agriculture, Horticulture, Household Ecouomy.
Ladies' Fancy Work. Reading for the Young, tbe F.xposurl!
of Humbugs, etc., and b likew i s~ fin ely illustrated. These
two papers are jus~ what. i!l needed in every family for
amusement, entena.inruent. and instruution. The reg ular
subscriplion price or Tua F1aasms AT Ho NK is $1.00 per
year, aud that of TH& RURAL H owE J ouRNAL 50 cents; bul
wi shing to double our already m&mmoth circula tion of 100,•
000, and introduce our papers into new homes , we ·now make
the grandest and moat liberal offer that bas ever heen madP.
by ar..v reUable publishing hou ee~ Our offer is as follows:
Uponrecdptof OnJy One DoiJar, we will&e?ld,b oth Tho

F lrellldcntllomeandThe Ruro.l Jlome clournaltor
One \ 'en I', and we will abo •end, Free and post-,pllid,
Si x Vnlunble und Utteful Premium~ as follow s:
1. An Elejtnnt Ladles' Pearl Shell Neeklnee•. This

Bu~
~.

~!~s~~~':jlraare~i~j~~r.3ds~o~iSet~~~~!eb;r r.~ce ~t:e:u~~~~~:

X

~F

n cc k~ace

is com~sed _of many beauti ru l pearl H he1\:~~.
1

0

when w~~: ~~: ~~;! ~r~t~:::~cd ~fts~oJet~~:h::~~~·'t:!
join. No lady can fail to be proud of this magnificent neck·
l.t.ce, and it will1A.st a liretime. 2. Gentlemen's Silver F lllaree Ve~~t Chain. This handsome gent's watch chain is compo-;ed
o( a u inOnite numb~r of fiue 8ilver thread:~ artistically woveu wr;cthcr to form the beautiful pattern.
Two dainty slides add to i!s
1\Cnutv , and a handsome tassel is attached in lieu ora. locket or charm.
3. Hundaome lmltutlon Ivor~ Extcnt.lou t•crwll.

CELEBRITIES

!~~g:~~~~f~~ea~~i~~~~~0[s 1;:~~rt:f~~~=:t·ica~fi 8a~:~~1~u8:o~ ~~~~!i::~:~~y::.c~:.:tt~ihoi}(!oJ~ ;~d \fj~d~': ~;!.;:P~~~~
1 1

it

e ncy. A beautiful picture in oil, executed upon tr r~ n s pnrent mn.t.erial and enclosed in a neat metallic fr11.me. It is to be placed in
th e wiud•lw of a room, where the light sh ining throu gh, the effect is very beautiful, and nothing can ~:~urpfUls
for adorning a home.
5. Jupunc•e Lump Shode. A novel and beautiful lamp shade of Japanese manufacture, composed of variegated colors aud
8

f;:s~;~·~a:tb~ ;:;~~~d o:;~~~i~~aa~r~;~ t~~tA~~ ~li,t~:b:~ ;~;~;~li~ n:PC~t~~ri~i!:: c~~~a~:l:='ft~~ :r~l ~~~·a~~~t~~ i\;l~~

1

nil the lcaf'!lng Statesmen, Authors, Poets, Editors, l<~ioanciers, SenatorR, MembeH of Congress. etc., etc., of th e present da.y, print<'rt
unou hc a\'.V plate paper oud neatly bound in the form of a bandsomo album. Our illustrations represent tbeee elegant premium s,
t houc h uron a \"ery small scale. RememlM>r , we send all of the above described premiums, six in number, securely packed In a hand·
some ho:oc, hy mail post-n:'lid, al~o THE FmastDI! .&T HoliK A.nd TH& RURA.L HoM a JoumuL for one year, UJIOD receiptor on ly onedollr~r.
Our premium!! nrc aJ\ w:u'l'ant.ed first-class and genuin e, and just. as represented-we offer nothing cheap or worthless. We guarantee
t hLi to be th e fiues t collection of valuable premiums e,•er offen~d. You cannot fail to be delighted with th em. T11ke advantage of lhis
1\'0nder fu l bargain now! You may never again have a chance to ohtain au much for 80 little money! We guarantee that you shal l

~~~~~irvf~ll~~-1 ~~~~hrr:~~~o~e~~~~ t~al~~e0!:~~~0 ~JJ~~~~'a~~l~l:~l,0 ~~~ ek~~~~e;{~~~~l~~~it~~u~q~~ta~~uc::~:t r:ir~~~~osd~h o~~~~~i;;e t~!~

p len~e nud R ati ~ ry all our patrons. For $5.00 we will send s1x copies of the two papers ror one ~· ear a.nd six sets or the premium ,; ·.
therefore, lw t;c ttlug five of your fri ends to s~ud with \'O U . ,-ou will f<.ec urc your own free. .A4Idress,

.

F. M.

J~UPTON,

PUbJis h er, No. 21'

l~ark

PJuee, New York City.

All th e l crrrif"f1 nerospllf'e'-_. of Arnerictt tmdOJ"IH~ the f'UIJliwlli"g houae of F. AI. Lupton a. thbf'Ougltlr and ~n.tirely reliable. Tkoacs
to.\v Jail 10 take advanta_q e oje/'e abot:e .qrea' uffa w tll 11tiu u clt<.mce of a lijdime!

VICK'S ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE.

Y0ULIE

under a mistake if you do not send
at once for our ChristmRS Cai.Jinet
of 184 nrtic les, consisting of one
elegant imported Plush bound Album, 1 Tidy, 6 Red
NaPkins, I :Musical Toy, 1 Jumping Grassboppc;r, 25 Rich
Ca rds, 50 Etubossed piCtures, a nd 100 other mce, useful
thin gs sent post-paid for ti6 cents, to any address.
Ort.h~r at on~e and avoid th~ rush.
American l\1an'f'g Go., Federal St., Boston, Mass.

0PI UM

JUorphine Habit (:ured iu LO to

20 Da ·s. No Pav until Cured.
J. L. STliVEN:S, M:D., Lebanon, Ohio

TO
YOUNG MEN 'Y,~e~~!~~\~J~~~r~~~~~\Jf~~
lOc in stamps, to F. KEP~Y, Engineer, Bridgeport, Ct.

Books on Building, Painting, Decorating, &<:.

log ue,

For my eighty page lllustratad Cata-

a:~~s~-~~kt~M~6~~:e: x-~~~~~~~~:~ew York.

I I N@21 ~;~..~~~'~";,;,...

~
with the Series, and con~ U tain~ another HUNDRED splendid Dec·
lamatlona and Beadlnp., combining- Senti·
JUe11t, Oa•atory, Path011., HuJUor, Fun. Price,
~
e!>~

30et&., mailed free. Soltl hy Bookse llers. E,·ery bo.y
who spenk~ niPCC!o;. evl?rV member of n J.yct>11m who
\vnnt ~ So~nethln.. New to recite, !-:hon ld '~t the
whole set. Club rnt.Psand full list of contentttCree.
P. GAURETT &; (.;0., 7U8<.: he>tuut tit., Philadelphia, Pa.

NEARLY 1,000

Percheron-Norman Horses
Imported aad Bre4 bf

M.

W. DUNHAM;
OAKLAWN FJ.RB,

Wayne, llu Pago County,
·

Illlnois,

36 ~ilea West of Chicago.

250 THIS YEAR
1m ported f.rom France.

N.EARLY 400
Now on hand.

The L argest and Most Select Stud of Draft Horses
in the \Vorld. Where it ispossihle to see more.fine
specimens in a day than one could see in France in
months. Send for Catalogue
1

OUR COLORED PLATES.
There is a great and increasing demand for t.he Colon•,l
Plates published in our 1\fa~?n.zine and other works, and
we have to a nswer many letters stating which we cnn furnish, price, &c. \Ve therefore advise our fri ends that we
will supply any of the Colored Plates namt'd Uelow for
~

cents eo.ch, or

~0

cents per dozen, packed

securely, and postage prepaid.

A Dozen Good Coleus.
Autumn Berries.
Annual Phlox.
Bed of Sub-tropical Plants.
Bedding Plants.
Coll~rtiort of Aquilegias.
Collection of Vegetables.
Carnations and l'it-otecs.
C!tinese · P1·imrose.
C!tinese Wistaria.
Chrysanthemums.
Dahlias.
Double ant! Single ·lijtacinths.
Everlasting F!owen .
.htchsias. _
G1·oup of Annuals.
Group of Prrennials.
Group of Geraniums.
Golden Pock!ington Grape.
Garden Vase.
Group of Pamies.
G1·oup of Abutilom.
Group of Bego11ias.
Group of c·iuerarias.
Group of Sa/vias.
G1·oup of Roses.
G Ia dio!us.
Jlol!aud Bulbs.
Hollyhocks.
Hardy Bulbs.
Lilium punctatum.
Liliiou auratum.
Liiiuut lancifo!ium ru/.·n1111.
Jlforning G!orit's.
Pampas Crass.
Pn·emzia! Larksp111 s.
Phlox and Pansy.
Perennial Plilox.
Pansies.
Petunias.
Snow Plant.
Summ er .Radishes.
The Best Lilies.
Tendn· Bulbs.
Tulips.
Tree Pa:ony.
Vick's Ne-& Geraniums.
Verbenas.
U'interjlou;eri1~[{ Ctzrnations.
JAMES VICK, Rochester, l\. Y.

PUBLISHER'S DEPARTMENT.
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WHAT WILL THE WEATHER BE TO-MORROW
POOL'S SICNAL SERVICE BAROMETER
OR STORM CLASS AND THERMOMETER COMBINED,
VVILL T E L L

YOV!

It will detect and indicate correctly any change in the weather 12 to 48 hours
in advance. It will t ell what kind of storm is approaching, and from what di.
rection-lnvaluable to navigators. Far1ners can phn their work ~:c
cording to its predictions. Saves 50 times Its cost in a single seasou.
Has an a ccurate thermometer attached, which alone is worth the price of tho
combination. 'fhis great WEATHER INDICATOR is endorsed by the

:'::~~e~tf~~~~;:~~if~~n~~~~rb~·r~ BEST

IN THE WORLD!

The Thermometer nnd Barometer are put in a nicely finished walnut frame.
with silver plated t rimmings, etc., making it a beautiful as well as useful ornament. We will send you a. sample one, delivered free, to your place, in good order, on r eceipt of $1, or six for $4. Agents are making from $5 to $20 daily
•elling them . .A trial will convince you. Order at once. It Sells at SIGHT I
Just the thing to sell to far:ncrs, m erchan ts, etc. I nvaluable to everybody.
U. 8. Postage Stamps taken if in good order, but money preferred. A ~~rent s
wanted everywhere. Send for circular nnd ter:!ls. Address all orders to
OSWEGO THERM®~I ETER WOitli!S, (Largest establishment of the kind in
the World) Oswc~o, Oswego Co., N.Y.

onn!~

N.'Y.t.o tho llayor,

l'onm~ter, County Clerk, First and Geeond National Dan h. or any Buslncsa house in

IO'r;re JJOW" Pntt O.ffke, County and Btat~S plainly, and r em;t bv 'TIW1Wy-ordn-, d'f'ajt on .New Yo,.k, or regUstcrecl.
UUer,atoul"' ri ;;k.

8 't?tff:!ftlf'tU'"~uvrf[l~\e1~1 :~ae'¥.tT.
'It

T h is wiiiR"taAk

I find Pool's &roll.lettr works u "'·ell as one that costs fifty doll an. You oan rely on every time.
.
CA.i'T. Cnu. D. ROOE1l8, Ship "Twilight," ~an FTanci.Sf'O,

It ls~:~;:~~~tJe:o~d~;i~I orcdhe;~r·~~t:O"~~ll8;~. that tliG~:.s~~~~~:~!o~~\~e~r.C~c~~ !~~~Q~~~D!~r~~·:rltf~h:ct.

Pool'a Barometer hu alre3y s::wcJ me many times its cost, iu fortelling tbe ~eathcr. It h a •onderful curio:~ity
and lt'orka to perfection.
F. J. RonnTsOl'l. Miiwauk:cc. Wis.

BEWARE OF WOitTHLESS IMITATIONS.
.None genuine
without our Trade Mark, and Sirrnatu.re of J. A. PooL. on back of Instrument.
asbelow:
~ ~
~ _..of~AOt;: ~

n

~~MARK.-

Every instrument warranted Perfect and Rtlltable. Size. 9' "! lnt:h es long, 3~ wide.
rrn ot Battsfic<.l on r ece iving tho Instrument, r eturn it ut ouco and. we wlll refund your
mouey. Please state where you saw our a.tivertisement.

f. K'I'DN
EY-WQ.RT
.
. i
HAS BEEN PROVED

A VALUABLE CIFT to I:. ver y i'leaaer
OF THIS PAPER.

10,0~0 W!ITIN~ ~ESXS ABSOLUTELY F!EE~

The SUREST CURE for

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Does a lai:ne back or a disordered urine iudi.
ca.te that you are a victim'? THEN DO NOT
HTISITATE; use KIDNEY-WORT at once,
(druggists recommend it) and it will speedily
overcome the disease and restore healthy a.ction.

It Is a SURE CURE for all

DISEASES ofthe LIVER.

It haa speeillc action on thts most Important
organ, e;:::.abling it to throw otr torpidit y and. in' action, stimulating the healthy secretion of t he
Dlle, a.nd by keeping the bowels in free condition, effecting ita regular dischar;;e.

Malaria. ~":"'J!~TI{~~~

are bilious, dyspeptic~ or constipated, KidneyWort willsurelyrelieveand quickly cure.

In the Spring, to cleanse the System, ev ery
one should take n thorough course of it

Ladies. ~~~~:=~a~;::~~":U~
weaknesses, KIDNEY-WORT is ull3urpassed,

as it will act promptly and safely.
Either Sex. Incontinence, retention of urine,
brick dust or ropy deposits, and dull draggtng
pains, all speedily yield to ita curative power.. ·
t!rlt Acts a.t the same time on the KIDNEYS,
LIVER AND llOWELS ..J!l For Constipation, [
Piles, or Rheumatism it is a permanent cure. .

SOLD BY DRUCCISTS.

Prlce$1.

(6U)

; Kl DN EY-WOFrr t
•

FREEl FREE ! FREEl. Inordorto
lntroU uce other good• RlHl secure future
irade, we will on receipt of 12 .:ic. st1~mps,
and tbenamea andadd1·esses o f 12 of your
friends, send you bv return mnil an Elegant Gold Ring. ~ nnly will be seut toone
addrP.ss for Me. and u names.
·

W. SIZER, 7 Warren Street, N, Y,

cedPd by
tha•. will

delight the henrt of every purchaser
to secure
t hese customets at once, we shall m
1
VALUABLE Cl FTS as follows: To nny one who will
:-;e11d us the hames and address of 5 por:nan ont restdents or

o,oon

~~~~~:~;s~g;t~i~~~.a~~ ~;ift ~~~J tg~~~h;a~~~tf~~fU~~~i~~
Stllt\s,
allch:tr::;es prepaid, theEI.. F.C;"-N"I'
BJ·:sK
show n In the cut, AllSOI.. U..-EI.Y FREE.

0

0

''r urt' I~G

n~

1'h!R Is the GRF.ATE;o;l' OFFER ever mn.<te BY A RE

S?O~STHLE PIRli. Ovcr$3 w orth of u seful articles for
Each Desk contnlns18 Mhccts oftlntcd note pR.pct·,
Rnt118 envelopc'i to rnatch-;lnst the thin~ for pe:-sonnl o r

")'Gc

~~~~~~. ~~~eesl~~~~~nS~.:c~C'~~~~~~n\~l~ge~f~~m:~J>'~~~~fi

6

Uolder, as shown In cnt; 0110 Ele).:'t~nt Japane se Au thog-raph Album with Silk Cord fwd 'l'n!<:<t'l, conrain!ng

fif~['ft.~~;~e~~rct~,~::~~~~P!oaA:\~~~~~i~r~~~;gl~~~ft;~o~~:~~

Stamps for

tmn ~ fer Into licrap bonkR.
Fnur beant\ful
pict urecard <~ 1 !.mitatlon wa.tercolors.with approprlure Inscriptions for birthdn;.'. Christmas and New Y ea r's Gif:s.
Size. 2~x4: tn('hes. Two handsome Chrumo Car~ Is, 5 x 3
inches. 'l'wo OiegrRph Pictures ormn.ls in bright colors.
Ux7 in. One pall· o f Bluo F.ye - Gla s!le~ . In cttse. fut· shad ing

~~~-!'t~·a~~:~~tt3n°oc ~~gk':;~e~tt~s,.f~g;~~~J> J~~~~~:G~~a

Eyed Need les very host qnallty. One Ivory h11ndle hoot
nndglove bnttoner fUld one FratH'Cs and Lo:1trel's World
Re nc;.und Comblna.tlon Cnl~>ndur Almannc ar:d Dec lination
Ta.ble .. Every Desk contnins the articles above mt::ntlon •
nd , jnst as represented or money rofnnded . The wt·lting
n csk alone is worth $1. and will please every one who
possesses it. We s h all only senrl from 3 to 15 to a town
or city, according to its st~e . "F'trst come First served."
:\fonoywlll b e reiurned to t hose whoneglect to sendthe

·~:~:: :~~ =~~~====: ~~:.~~;~re~~st.~gee sst:r::~t:-k~~~-tbe
E. c. RIDEOUT & C O .I 0 Barclay St. N,Yc

VICK'S ILLUSTRATED
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MAGAZINE.

VOLUME LVI.
REFERENCE to th e contributors announced below wil l show that nearly
al l of the most disting ui shed and popular authors of t.his country , and many
ot t hose of Great Britain, have heen engaged as contributors to the CoMPA NION for the year 1883. Th e Announ cement wi ll he fo und in many
respects, we think, an extraord in ary one, but it includes only a part of th e features
of the volume for the coming year.

Illustrated Serial Stories.

A Serial Story of Boy Life in America, by
J . T . Trowbridge.
A Serial Story of Boy Life in Great Britain, by
William Black.
Harriet Beecher Stowe.
A Serial Story of New England Life, by
A Serial Story for Girls, by
Harriet Prescott Spofford.
A Serial Story of Southern Life, by
Marie B . Williams.
Stories of Old-Time Poor-Houses, by
J.D . Chaplin.
Tales of the Old Dutch Farmers of New York, by Eugen e M . Prince.

Illustrated Travel and Adventure.

A S e rial Story of Adventure, by .
C . A . Stephens .
Life in an Irish Fishing Village, by .
Julian Hawthorne .
Tales of Old Ships and Sailors, by
Capt . F . Luce.
Old Times on the Missouri, by
A Missourian .
After the Mindanao Pirates in a Dutch Gun.Boat, by
Lie ut. P. F . Grinnell .
The Fiftieth Tiger. A narrative of Adventure by the Special Correspondent of the London Tete.
grap h.
Phil Robinson .
Railway H e roes . Thrillin g stories of railroad men. Among others will be "The Fireman's Story;"
Life or Theirs;" "Skip Dustin, the Water Boy," and "Express Messcngcr Ril ey," by

Walter A. Moore.

Special Articles.

Important articles will be given by two of the most distinguished Nenrologists
iu the world, describing Nervous Diseases-showing the ordinary causes of these
forms of human suffering-and g iving general suggestions as to their treatment.
Th e articles will not be m erely technica l treatises , but will be enlivened uy curious
illustrative anecdotes .
Common Nervous Ailments . A Series of Papers, by Dr. Brown-Sequard.
of th e Mind, Hall ucina'£he Short History of a Nervous Man. T he Proper
and Delusious,

'Th~

Cause of S leep and

S l ee pl ~sRncss ,

Somnamhulism, etc., hy

Dr. William A . Hammond.

Reminiscences and Anecdotes.

Yankee Drolleries at Old-Tim e Fairs and Shows, by
James Parton.
Stories of Old-Time Quack Doctors and their Remedies, by
. Edgar Knowles .
On the Stump. Humorous Anecdotes of E lectioneering, Stump S pea kin g, etc., hy
Hon . S . S . Cox.
Victor Hugo at Home. A chntty description of the home life of the gn·at poet, hy hio Pri'""'"
Secretary,
Richard Lesclide.
Brilliant Articles. Rem in iscences of Dean Stanley and Picturesque ARsoeiation• of W eetminol<'l'
Abbey, hy
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
. Canon F . W . Farrar.
The Royal Family of Denmark. Articles of Personal Anecdote by th e llnni•h Minister at
Washington, by
Hon . Carl Bille.
Great Southern Leaders. A series of articles containing personal reminiscences of Gen.
Rohert E. L ee, "Stonewall Jackson," J o hn C. Ca lhoun , etc., Pte., by

,

Hon . Al exander H. Stephens.

The Editorials of the COMPANION wil l give clear and impartial views of current events at home and abroad .
The Children's Page su stain s its reputation for charm ing pictures, poems
and stories adapted to the little ones.

ISubsorlptlon Price, Sl.7r».

Address,

Specimen copies free.

YOUTH'S COMPANION,

Plea.e mention in what pape~· you read this advertisement.

41 Temple Place, Boston, Mass.

~R!J~\~~~
ilreu Good"-_ Silks. Shawl~
t: phot•te~J'. F11ncy Good., L

f.~r~~t:,~•Jto,.~c:ndLGt;i;' ~~

a1np.. Hosiery,

o.._..,.,
w":S.,
1
S~!:p,-e!?!oro~

w utlou , a nd "SHOPPING GUIDE" free on applloalloa.
COOPER & CONARD, 9th & Market St., PbUad•
o:::rPtcase eay wbere1 you sa.w this Advertisemeot.

THE

STANDARD
SILK
OF TUE

WORLD!

Sawing Made
Easy.
The New Improved
LIGilTNING
S.A."VV

)IO~ARCH

Is t he ciUJapese and best.
A boy sixteen yenrs oiC
cstn saw logsfast and easu.
Sent on test trial SentJ

L A D I E S'
•

•

Cachem1re Onental
'
''
Abyssinian,

"

Norma,

ARE THE BEST LYONS BLACK SILKS FOR
WEAR, NOW
LADIES.

I~

GREAT FAVOR WITH THE

FOR THE PAS'J' TEN YEARS

CO;:~£

'l'ROLLED EXCLUSIVELY BY l\IESSR~. A. 'I'.
STEWART & CO., BUT NOW FOR SALE BY
ALL FIRST CLASS RETAIL DRY GOODS HOUSES
THRO!J'GHOUT THE COUNTRY.

SILKS.

BOLE AGENTS FOR
WHOLESALE ONLY ,

lA• PERSO:"V, HARRll'IIAN
& CO., N~"\V York.

f

ra~~t~~io~alfllus~~~~e~la~:.ta~~~~t~1W"~~~~:

llono.rch Lighfning Saw Co,, 163ll.andolph St., Chicago,

SANTA CLAUS
I

~u0~~~~l~ ~~~ ~-t~0 Sl ~ I g:;~,~~~~gi4?~~~~~i o;,~- ~.'~.: ~

1

G ift Bibl t>~ .. ... .. ~ . .40c to 1 2.~ Cht-o mn~ with ft·:mH~ .
1:?
T('M h '8' Bi"hl e~~? $1 30 to 5 00 S ilk Book :\fnrkf-', 5c to 1 00

Christm n.. o;; Cards ....lc to 1 00 " 'a ll 1\fnttnt>FI....... ........

Tltebest lever self.inldng press made.
Simple, du•·able and easy to operate.

;;~~'lft~t 'P~fnt~~~i:San 1.~r~ne.z::;
Ever11 one warrante<l.
awards wherever exhibited.
Price list with outfits gratis,

.

CO •• Fort-Hill Sq ., Boston.
Fuii-Sitz

~. m o • ·

.........
,"~
ff"a~

~I<Watno>

~

==~
~. ·~
"'""Ia".

&1od !•'

·-

E. J. KNOWLTON, Ann Arbor, Mich. ?-

:!.j

Above prk('~ inc lude J)OSLR,!!P. rmm t>ll fol{' ~ lllt'k , Dis·
count from 20 to 40 per cent. for PArly ord P r~ . 10 Jl:l.i!E'
Jllu :'l trn.tPd Catalogue frPf'
Any bonk in th l" mnrkPt
furni shed nt. l e~ s than retail vrkf', pn~t-pnld .
DAVID C_ COOK, 46 Adnm s St. , <.;h !cngo, Ill,

Opium. Habit
CURED PAINLESSLY.

ThE" Medicine sold for a s ma ll m n.r$!i n' il bovf> th e co~ t
nf compoundin/Z. All• cnSfs trr at NI h.,. ~ pec l n l prf>s<:rip·
ti on. For fu11 particulars address th e Di~coverer,

DR. S. B. COLLINS,

I~n ••o1·te,

Ind.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIB, 18't8,

BAKER'S

Broakfast Cocoa.

Warranted absolutely pu.1•e
Cocoa. from which the excess of
.Jil bas b ccn remo\'ed. It h ~ts three
tintes t!te st1·engtlt of Cocoa mixed
with St..'lrch, Arrowroot or S ugar,
nnd is therefor e far more economical. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested, nnd
adm irably adapted for invalids as
well as for perso ns in ltcaltb.

No o th er complaints are so ins iduous in their a ttack

as those affecting th e throat and lungs ; none so trifled

I with by the majority of sufferers. The o rdinary cough
o r cold, resulting perhaps fro m a trifling and unco n·
scious exposure, is often but the beginning of a fa tal
s ick ness . AvER's CHERRY PECTONAL h as well proven
its efficacy in a forty years' fight with throat and lung

diseases, and should be taken in all cases without delay.

A T e rrible Cou g h C ure d.

Sold by Gr ocer 3 everywhere,

W. BAKER & CO.: Dorchester, Mass.
THE

CHICKERING I
PIANO I

u ln 1857 I took a seve re cold, which a ffec ted my
lungs. I had a terrible cough, and passed ni gh t after
night without s leep . The doctors gave me up. 1 tried
AvER's CHERHY PECTORAL, which relieved my lungs.
induced s leep, and afford ed me the rest necessary lOr
the recovery of my strength . By the continued use of
the PECTORAL, a permanent cu re was effected. 1 am
n ow fu years old, h a le and hearty, and am sati.;;.fie d
your C HERRY P ECTORAL saved me.
H oRACE FAJRuROTHF.R. •·

Rocl.:ingltam, VI., July 15tlt, 1882.

C ronp.-A Moth e r·,. Tribu te.

1

"IS THE BEST IN THE WORLD. 11

Before buying elsewhere, w r ite for New TUns
tratcd Catalogue and Price List, j ust pub lished.
M entlan t ills M8JIUZ).ne.

CHICKERINC &. SONS,
WAREROOMS :

130 FIFTH AVE., N. Y.; 156 TREMONT ST .• Boston.

Paillard's

MUSIC

BOXES

ARE THE BEST.

T heyaro the onl.v onesth a.t are sold by O rst· c ln811J
d eal e r • the world over. Send 3 cents for circu la.r.

M . J, PA.ILLA.RD & CO., 6 8 0 Broadw ay, N e-w York City.

u \Vhile in the co untry last winter, my little boy,
three years old, was taken ill with croup; it see med a:if h e would d ie from s trangul a ti o n . One of th e family
s uggested the use of A YEH ' s CH IU<HY PECTORAL, a bo t~ tle o f which was always kept in the h o use.
This wa:::.
' tried in small a nd freque nt dose~. and 1 to ou r delight, in
less th a n half a n h our rhe little patient was breathing
easily. The doctor s:. id that the C H EHH\' PECTORAL
had sa\·ed my darling's life. Ca n you wo nd er at our
gratitude? Sincerely yours, l\IRs . E!\DtA GEDNEY"
15q /Fest t28tl1 St., .VI!'lu J'Ork , .1/ay 1btft, 1S82.
" I s uffered for eight years from Bronchitis , and a ft er
trying many remedies with no success, I wa ... cured bY
the use of AYEH's CHERNY P ECTOHAL.
Bylutlit~,

AliSs.,Aprils.1882.

JosEPH

\V AL UE :-;.''

cann ot say enough in praise of AYER'~ CHEHKY
P ECTOHAL believing as I do that but for it " w.e I :-o h <n1ld
long since have died from lung trou bles.
Pt~lesti1le, Texas Aj>·ril22, 1882,
F.. HHA GDON. "
H

[

No case of an affection of the throat o r lung ~ exi~t'i
whi ch cannot be g re atly relieved by the use of A VE l(':-.
C HERRY P.rKTO RAL, and it will a lw ays cure whe n th e:
d isease i ~ not already beyond the co ntro l of nH:dicinc.

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists

TIRED OUT

Thedistres~ingfeeling ofwea r i• ness , of ex haus ti on without effort , which makes life a burden to ~o man y people. is
due to the fact dtat th e blood i~ poo r. and th e \'Halit,·
conseq uentl y feeble.
Jf you a 1e suffe r ing fro m snci1
feeling!',

Ayers Sarsaparilla

is just what you need , and will c:o you incalcubhle

g<•vd.

~To other p reparation :.c conce.ltrates a nd co m b in t:-.
blood purifying, v:t.:llizing, t: uriching , and mvigorating
qualities .l::,. AvERs SARSAPARILLA.
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggis ts.

11.00 pur Bottle. Sill: Bottle•:for 85.00.

